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WINNERS AT 
THE ROYAL NATIO N A L  EISTEDDFOD 
At DENBIGH 
lst-RHYL (Conductor, T. Morris) 
2nd-PARC AND DARE (Conductor, H. Bebb) 
lrd YSTALYFERA TOWN (Conductor, E. J. Evans) 
lst-YSTRADGYNLAIS (Conductor, T. C. White) 
lnd PENMAENMAWR (Conductor, W. T. Davies) 
All the prizes awarded were wo n by bands equipped with BOOSEY & HAWKES' Instruments. 
Greeting' to all Ba1ul� and Bandsn1en. anti 
at thei1• Se1•,·icc a� and '"hen requb•cd 
.... .... 
" .Mu"ic afuJruµ /ia;., and afwaiµ wi.f.l 
play an imp,oJttant p,Wtt in tlte .National life " 
B ESSO N & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LO N DO N ,  W.2. 




ls it still in use! 
Competition for the Oldest Higham 
Brass Instrument is still on • • • •  
Owing to the Alexandra Palace Festival being 
postponed results will be announced at a later date 
BARGAINS IN NEW AND RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS AND SILVER-PLATING SERVICES 
No. 
(Probablysnmpedonvalve) 
Golden Square, Piccadilly, LONDON, W.1 
I/We own the Higham instrument detailed hereon. 
l(We agree to abide bythe results as announced 
Name of owner 
Addren 
Entry Forms for friends 
(Sutenumber equlrtd) JOSEPH HIGHAM 213/215 Gt. Jackson St. ' MANCHESTER IS 
by Higham-Premier. 
Dealers are not eligible. 
* 
Telephone: Central 3639 
Band 
from FACTORY to MUSICIAN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for I 0 years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from £70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR COMP LETE 
J. THIBOUVILLE- LAMY & 
F AC TO R IE S  IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
10 & 12 CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON E.C.I 
Telrphonr HOLborn 5042-5043 
New Catalogue 
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BESSON : 
STANHOPE PLAGE, MARBLE ARGH, LONDON, W.2 : 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BXND Tf:AOJ:IER, 
and AD.JUDIC • .\'1'01\. 
ll PARROCK lff . . CRA\\"SllAWBOOTH, 
ROSSBND.,\LE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHt:R and ADJUDIOATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDD.\, SOUTH W,\LES 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'l'EACJJER and .\DJUDIOATOR. 






. ____ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
IlA'.'\'D TEACHER and CORNE'l' SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Corrup<;>ndencc Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATAR.o\CT YlLL\, )L\RPJ.E BRil)GE. 
Near S'l'OCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIST, 
BAND '1'J•:ACI1ER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 G,\RFIELD STREET, KE'l"fERING, 
NORTHANTS. 
J. H. W HI TE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDUA)i ROAD, )JILES PL,\'rl'l:NG, 
MANCHESTJ<�R . 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPJLUI omn.ION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEAOHER and .>\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Late 11.�I. Coldstrcam Guards' Band and 
Lond1;1n OrcheMral I'r1;1fcssion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU)IPE'l', CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CON'l'ES'l' ,\OJUDICA'l'OU. 
)!ONA VIJ,[.,\, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SI-IEl".FIEf�D. 
A. TI F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, anytimc. Original compositions 
corrected and revised. 
Addreu: LINDLEY, liUDDERSl"lELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BA�D TEACH El� and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGllA)I ROAD, 
)1'\RSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N OE L  T H O R P E  
SOL-0 CORNET, BAND TEAORER 
and ADJUDICA1'0R. 




BROADO,\LES HOUSl-:, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHlllK 
Teacher d Theory and lhrmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'J'OH and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOT'l', MOSS LANE. OADISHE.AD, 
)JANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJ UDICA'l'OR. 
2W MlDDT .. ETON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORU)fPS • .\LL, )!ANCHF...STER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Fam1;1us Trombone Sol1;1ist. 
Open for Concerts and Ocni1;1nstrations, 
alsol'upils by post1;1rprivatc. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 1101.LY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT, 
DAVID ASPINALL 
'.\lusical Director, Ranwme & Marin 
Workl' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TEACHER. UAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 �'IUARY ROAD, 
NE,WARX.ON-'l'RE..�'l', N01"£S. 
Td. Newark <456-7-8-9 . 
FRED MORTIMER 
(D�ndmaster, Fodcn'1 Motor "'ork� Band.) 
TEAOBER and A DJUDIOA'l'OR. 
CLWl'ON ROAD. Er,WOH'l'II, SANDBACJI, 
CRESUIRK 
W. W O O D  
00'.'\'DUCTOR and 'l'EACHER. 
Young bands a speciality. 
6 COLBECK -"THE�:'!', II ANSON L,\NE, 
IL\Lll".\X, YORKS. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from f>age 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(l.:ite Ila•H!m3ster foden'! �h•tor Works Band.) 
Open 10 Teach or Adjmli<:ate anywheTe. 31 PRINCE� !WAD, ALTIUNC� 
JOHN FAULDS 
B,\NO ·n:.\C'llER and ADJUIHO.\'l'OR. 
44 KENNEDY cn�:SCE'.'\T, KIRKC,\I,DY, 
:FrFE. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l'or terms apply-
13 :llAHINA HO.AD, UHOYLSDEN, 
)l /1NCHESTE�R�. ----
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPllONIU\118'1'. B.\ND TEACIIER 
and �\UJUDIC:\'l'OR 
170 P1\RK RO.\D, w,\J,LSE:\'D-ON-TY�E:_ �ROLD MOSS 
L �r��c:aV i)ir�'c't��;: c���w�W1 Ci1;:���tc�����). 
TEACHER and A D.JUDfCA'l'OH. 






5 NEW VILl.,\GJ•:, CRES\\'ELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NO  
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.lH. 
B.\'.'\'D 'l'E . .\CllEH, ;\llJUlllCATOR, 
CO:\IPOSElt 11.nd AIUUNGEH. 
Life-long experience IJras•, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral, 
Band or Choral Contests Adjndicated. 
19 COLU'.llBL\ S'l'REET, JIU'l'HWAIIE, 
!'\O'rl'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
B,\'.'\'D TRAINER o.nd ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
CHORD PI,AYlNU lrn'.llOS�TRA'l'ED. 
"COP.ON.\," 14 .\IA'.\'OR GROVF., BEN'l'ON, 
SEWCASTJ.E-ON·'l'YNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS IL\ND 'l'K\CJJER and 
AD,JUJHQ,\'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 BILf,SlI1\W 'l'EHH.ACE, RIJ'O:i, 
YOHKSillRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B.\SD 'l'EACIIER and AD.JUDICATOR 
.\IIHEI,I •• \,'' .\111.'l'OS ROAD, 
----�KIRKC.\l,DY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.:.L, L.Mus. T.C.L., ll.B.C.M. 
B.\ND, VOC,\L and ClIORAJ, TEACHER 
:rnd ADJ UDICA'J'OH. 
Author of" \"iva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidate�. 
A>sociated Teacher to the J!andsman's College 
ofl\lusic. 
!'pecialist Coach for al! Baud Diplomas. �ucce"e' inclmle all lown i;:rade,, also 
.-1..C.C..\I. and B.ll.C'..\I 
B!Sl!Ol''S $'J'Oll'l'FORD, HER'l'S. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B.\ND Tf�1\Cl!Jm and ADJUDIO.\TOR. 
8 NU'l'.FllU,D RO.\D, LEICES'ff�R. 
W, D A W S O N  
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.1\1., U.U,C.:11., 
(A.;.sociated Teacher !<> the Bandsman°5 Colkge 
of Music.) 
13.\N"D and CllOIL\L TEACHER and 
ADJUDIC.-\TOli. 
!'roved successful in l'o;;ul Tuition for 
ll.C.M. E.�ams. 
269 C.\RH HILL RO.AD. GATESllE.\D, 9, 
L!o. VURILDI. 
Tel.: 8232S. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B.\ND T�:ACH�;R and ADJUDIC.\'l'OR. 
2 BANK S'l'REF.'l', BE.\ISWOHTH. 
'Phone.: Hemsworth 79. Nr. l'ontefract. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Mctro1mlitan Works, !'altley, Ilirmingh,,m) 
T�:ACl1f�R 11.11<1 ,\DJUDIC.\'J'OH. 
Brab! and :\lilitary Bands or Voeal 
Competitions. 
797 ALUll ROCK HO.\V, WAHD ESl1. 
Rl!UllNGIIA'.11. Tel. Ellt.t 0555 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C . .\l., J,,G.S.'.11. (Bandn1astonl1ip) 
(Associ�ted Teacher to the B�ndsmen's 
College of Mu$ic.) 
ADJUDICA'l'OR and BA?\'D ·n;.\CITF.R. 
ASE'EH STREET, NETITERFlEl,D, 
No·i-n:-.GU.\'.11. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B.\XD 'J'EACIIER a11d A D.J UDIC.\'l'OR. 
(Late of Black Dyke and Horwich R.l\1.1.) 
36 CHORLEY NEW RO • .\D, JIOR\\'ICH, 
BOL'l'OS, k\NCS. 
W. J. WALKER 
A.R.C . .\l. (Bandn1astership). 
TEACHt:R. COXDUCTOR and 
A DJ UDIC.\TOR. 
P�stal Lessons in llarnmny and .\rranging. 
16 CU.\JBERL.\:\"D RO.\D, SWJNDO::-.:, 
WILTS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery lhnd), 
B.\'.'\'D TEACHER and .\DJUJHC.\TOH, 
28 IIENDEHSON .\YE'.\'UE. 
WHEATLEY HILL, Co. DURH.:HI. 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
\V RIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
CARRY ON! CARRY ON! 
That is what we are doing. Prompt service as 
usual. NOW is the time to buy, before prices 
soar. HUGE STOCKS of all makes to select 
from, including a Set of BOOSEY IMPERIAL 
BASSES and EUPHONIUMS. 
TRIAL. CASH TERMS. EXCHANGES. Send your enquiries to 
Omclal He1mlren and Platen to the World'a Champlona 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
----------Tel.SS3081actdrlan _________ _ 
SOMETHING I I SOMETHING NEW! CONCERTGNTUMBERS FRESH! 
FO R YOUR PROGRAMMES 






















that are bein1 repeated day after day by the broadcast orch.,1tr&.1 and bands 




































Slave Market (Onenia/ Scena) 
{ ���1/-�s� r����:se Sketch) 
Round the Camp Fire 
Round the Capstan � The Angels' Serenade (Braga) 
Peter Pan 
Ali Baba (Eastern Romance) Forest Chief (Fantasia) 
NOTE-ALL FREE F O R  PUBLIC PERF O R M ANCE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine st., LIVERPOOL 6 
JIINOR ADVERTISEJIENTS 
20 words 1/6. id. for each additional TO words. Remittances musl accompany adver· 
tisament, and reach us by 24th of the mon th . .  For BoJC addrou at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
To �o�:-·e�,s;,,s���R����"1�i"D.��O 3t·���;�e:;ie;� 
contest5 using Wright & Round's testpieces. Send foll 
particuhrs before the lOth of the month, to the 
There will he 
NO DELAY in the supply of your ,. Brass 
Hand :\'e,.·�" if y'Ol! 11bce a regular order 
\\ith Musrs. w._ H. SMITH "SONS, L TO., 




16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
Mu Old Kentucku Home Bravura 
HaHstorm Jack tn the Bax 
La Belle Amerlcaine Forest Warblers COuet) 
Pretty Jane Wiederkehr 
Hupatla Plaumates (Duet) 
Merry So Round fleur de us 
Birds or Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that areBrlghtest Arizona Belle 
PRI CE 1 /7 POST FREE 






.Forthebenefit ofBandma sters who wi s h  to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prep are d 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Robin Hood " • - • - • - S/· 
"Emilia" - - • - - - - - • S,­
" Recollections of Meyerbeer" - 5 • 
" May Day" - - - • - - • • 5 -
TheH will be the Contest Pieces for 1940. Order 
ScoreJ lt one" co avoid dluppointment, as thue 
Scoresannot be reprintedwhen prcsent stocklssold 
out. We are pleued <O announuthU these Score< 
are produced excellently. At reiard1 clearnes • and 
style they a"equ>l to pre-wuproduction1. Theyare 
vuycheap, cost1ntllttl• mor .. than th•scorlntpaper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Elshteen•tavcl for Brus Band.with Clefs and nam" 
of parts printed, l6per quire ollidoubl" 1heet< 
(96 pa&e•) b�u quality of paper, pou fro. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
. ............................ . . . 
• NOW IN STOCK! • 
l The Brass Band Primer� 
First Instructions for Brass Bands• 
The bcstwork obtainablefor theftnt eflorts of 
beginneN i11 n�w bands, or the learners in old 
establisl1ed bands. Tho.,sand� of ban<lli h�ve been 
�
a
d���: �he·�1't��r;,;c1������ ��;� �� ... u':!�1 
BA;.;"D TEACIIER 1111d AD,JUDlC,\'l'OH 
l PAHK AVE'.'\'UE. 
BJ,ACKllAI.I, COLLIERY, 
WEST HARTU:�POOI., Co. DURHA.\1. J. B. Mayers & Sons -�-�,'. -·��_;oo _T1_'6_ ... _"_"_'' _"_"_''_' _.,"_·s. _ .. _"_
Er•krne street, at �ny of their railway hoohtalls or branche,. ('ll 
PLAYERS WANTED. 
Conl4uu-:-Scales for all bra11s lnstrumenl.!I (with the fi�genn� marked); l'os1\11)<1S m,uked ior Tenor 
andBaS1ShdeTromhones. �:���1;:7��������\�;��fa��-�!:ik fo�n�bc SJ�� 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late UL1ck Dyke; Ilesses.) 
BAND 'l'E,\CJ-llm and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
56 :\'B\\"l'ON �'l'REET. llYDE, 
OiIESIHR�E. ____ _ 
FRED DIMMOCK 
B.\'.'\'D TEACllER and AD.JUJJ!C..\TOR. 
(3 5ycars offirst-<:!ass experience) 
"PINE VIEW." llE.\'L'll ROAD, 
PO'l�l'ER'S 11.\R, '.l!LlllJl,E::iE.X. 
'Phone: Potter's llarS34. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACllER aud ADJUDIC.\'l'OR. 
'' • .\LDERSYDE," U.ARVET., SCOTLAND 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BA:-.'D Tt�ACRER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASllBUHN," Af,J�OA. 
JAMES KAY 
TIIE F.\'.IIOU� EUPHONIU.\1 SOTA>IST 
and B..\NU TEACHER 
51 VILLA RO.\D, Of,DIL\'.11. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TF..\Cf!F.H. 





ALBERT S. GRANT 
8.\ND ·rnACrIEH and ADJUlHCATOH. 
Certificated and Meda!li�I in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYSTON A.'' I.ONG J.ANF:, SHIREBROOK, 
Nr. )[1\NSFIELJ), NO'l"l'S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.Tl."-Contest March.) 
i<'ully rxperie1m:•d Soloist. 
TEACHER and AD.TUDICATOR. 
158 COPPJCf� S'l'REE'J', OLIHIA)L 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. llac.) 
.\ n.JUDJC,\1.'0R and CO'.'\'DUC'l'OR. 
28 BRlCKWAJ.L J�ANl-�. HUISLlP, 
)IJDDLE.--,J•:x. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet So!oi�t, Band Teacher 3nd Adjudicator. 
l.11.tn '.llllSJC.\J, DIREC"l'Olt 01" THE 
FA.\10US IRWEJ.J, SPRINC:S BAND 
142 BUR�I.EY RO.\l), B.-\CUl', LANCS 
'Phone : lhcup2�0. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B.\ND ·n:AC'llF.H and AD.JUDICATOR. 
40 LF.\TEX .'i'l'REE'I'. POT.J,OKSillEf.DS. 
Gf,ASGOW, S. 1. Tel.: Quecns l'ark 826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST On'!Cf:, ELWOR'l'TT, $ .. \�'DIBCll, 
CJH:�lllRE. 
Private AddrcM: 'J'rmnpet Vil!a, Sandhaoh, 
C:fl<'shire. 'Phone.: Sandbach 28. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TF:,\CJrnR and All.JUDif'A'l'OR. 
"l'1\L..ADL\'," 9 S.Jlf:RWOOD RO.\D, 
LUTO;..', BEDS. 'Phone.: Luton 221. 
(TME OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 









�=:� £5 : I 0 : 0 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one of the mon up·to·date workshop• in the 
trade for dealin1 with Repairs and Sil•er·Pluln1. 
equipped with e•ery modern appliance. w .. invite 
your enquiries for quotations Lists on reque". 
HuieS<ockofSecond-hand lnnruments. Sopranos to 
BBb Bau.,,. Writeforli.,. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our 011ly address) 
1940 
JOY BOOI{ 
Price 2/• ��ti 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of all the music in 
the 1940 Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete 5ynopsis or each selection. 
A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
reference. 
On the term1 of ourSpecialOffer(IJ •Worth 
olhomepractlce mu1icfor 10-),wec.o.nsupply 
7 book>(nlue 14-)for 109, or 13 book• 
(ulue 16-) for £1. This mun1 that any 
number purchued in thi1 w�y cost a fraction 
over 16 uch. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
.............................. 
. . 
: "The Trombonist" : 






: By W. RIMMER : 
: A Splcr1<1id Book for Home Practice : 
• Tllil b1>11k hu hen ad(')pled bJ lh• 8amllman'1 � 
: 
CoH•:• al Mu1l� for tlltir £uminatlon1, • 
: 
PKICE 1 /7 POST PREE :
34 E��i�� Hi;re!t, R8�e�p�01, e. • 
·······""····················· 
A'l'HERTO:\' '.'l'BLIC ll.\'.\JJ regret th�t owing H> 
the lntcrnat10nal "rn�uon tht> }·car'' �low .. \felod;­
Contc't has been po,tponcd 
IJESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to buy that Cornet. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1939 
DIP L O M A  EXAMINATIONS 
Exami11ation;; for the lbndmastcr,hip (H.11.C.�l.). 
,\,,oci�t.:.,hiJ' (A.B.C.;\!. l. and Lic·entiate,hi1• 
(L.B.C.M.) Diploma� will he heM in 11.\l\CllE�TER and LO:-l"DO:\ on 
!'.\'rURDAY�. OCTOBER 2'5t and 2l!th, 1939. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
fxami.nation� for the,;e grade:> will be held at the 
st and 2 Sdt. 
, �trect (�0111er­
ced<, :\ewca�tle, eOYil, Glasgow, 
NEW EXAMINATION FOR THE 
"SOLOIST" CERTIFICATE 
Thi, examination will he h<'ld in .\IANC'llE�TER 
0!1 SATURDAY, �ht OCTOBER. A considerably 
l11gh standard Qf pl,'l'"I!'. " r�qtnn·d m this cx"minauun. \\'rite for panicular,. 
�)·llahu• and full iiarticulars can be had froin th• Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
YOU'VE tried the rest, now try-and huy-1h� 
besi-BESSON. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL. LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
30th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Ilrass Instruments. 
SATURDAY, KO\'EMJJt:R 18th, at 5 11.m. 
Testpiece: Any Quarl<'tte from '\'. & lt.'s :\'o. 2� Set 
for Vake ln�!ruments. First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Challenge �hielJ (Shield to be h�ld hy the winning 
band for II mouths); •�coud pnze . . £1/10/·; third prize, £1; fourth pro�e. 10/.  In adr\i�1on a Prize of 10/· _for !he ll�>t Local QunteUe from any ll3nd 
w1th111 senn miles rad ius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/· . 
A rcpresentali\'e of each quartc\!e to draw for [>0sitio11 
Preceded by 
at4·45p.m. 
An "Op�n" .Air.varied Solo Cnotest 
(w•th piano �ccomparument) Fir>t pri�c. £!;second, 10/. 
Testpiecc: Any Solo publi�hed by \\'right & Round 
CDUllTY BDBDUGH DF SDUTHAMPTDN 
APPLICATJO:\S ate invited from wcll-eclucatecl 







to !h<· Chid Con.iahle of �outhampton. 
Conclitio11•: .\gel\ to 24 year,;; height not Je,s 
than 5ft. !Oins. without boots; chest measurement 
J6ins. defL-1ted. 
Mr'.:�,���1��\\��i. "':,1l}c, ,���ctbe t�1p1b�o fb�1�a�,!���ti�:� 
>tandard: l'rc11ch l!orn, Ba,,, Cornet, Clarine!, 
Oboe, Trombone, Drumrn�r (and all dfects). 
(Signed) J. T. McCORMAC. 
Police He:.dquarters, Chi.,f Connable. 
Civic Centre, Southampton. (101 
luNIQUIP 
GAS MASK CASES 
GOOD lf6 GUARAN-QUALITY TEED 
FAWN 
WATER-
GA BAR· 17 • doz. 
DINE C&.1h with 
PROOFED 
Ord.,r. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND 
EQUIPMENT CO., LTD. 
10-1 ! CLERKENWELL GREEN, 
.. Uniq��:'."�ondon." LONDON, E.C. I 
.............................. 
�: : 
F���1�:t� h�d�1��s>���� S �:. 
S•l..:tionSl:te ( do. do. ) 10'· perdoL 
Sampl• I· 
L•tteredln gold. Name ofBand andlnnrument 





��5::ie!0st�e��. �:�"CHESTER 1 '" • 
······························ 
f.'0Ru.lorDttm1part$publi•heJ, 
Price: 5 - for set or 18 parts 
Sepo.raleparts-ld. each. 
WRIBHT & ROUND, 34 Ertkint St., LIVERPDOL 8 
.............................. 
BRASS BAN D 
TUN I NG 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tun ing as applied to a Braes Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandemen, 
<> 
A series of <1rticles reprinted from 
the · Brass Band News," now Issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price � One Shilling 
W R I GHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
THE 
Amateur Band Teacher's Guide 
and Bandsman's Adviser. 
Th� . 
best book of its kind in existence. Every aspinng ban�master needs this hook, and every bandsman will benefit by reading it. 
PRICE 3/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 8 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
( · · ies for the -------------
Twcnty-fiH original and characteriatic �!01 by 'V. Rimmer,_ for any va!"e 1n1tmment, logc1her wHh hinl1 on the 
SP£NO wise!y-s11end with JlESS0!-1. 
yo�;�Ga/:e��l��"��'�:\ri:;r��:r�I'���:'; �?;,t�\'I��,::::�:, \'!�-�::· .\I.FRED A"Hl'!)LE. Jli,hop', �1or1ford, 
GET that second-hand BESSON inslrumen! from 
the makers-nd gd a good one. 
QPE:S TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conte5ts.­
T. PICKERING. 28 King Street, !'claw.on.Tyne 
playing of same. 
This boolc h&.1 been adopted by the 8and•man's Cotle1e ofHusle �elr E•amlnatlon•. 
Price 1/7 Post Free 










SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE lNSTRU. f.i!�£{�?ic1ti:1i& �O�eN.o, 1311,· t�:ki��eeJtr!�� 
']_1ENOR and BASS TROMBONE SCALE SHEETS. p.,,.,. l!'!. ll<'T sh<'et. aml 11osta;:-e.-WRIGHT I: ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, LiverJl()ol, 6. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS Oc10HER 1, 1939 
FELD MAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL 
IN A PAGODA 
ENT'RACTE by J W Bratton 
composer of ' The Teddy Bean Picnic" 
Pnce Dru� and Reed 1JO 5 -
Brau (20) Ji E�tra parts ld each 
OLD TIMERS 
A Grand Community Selection 
COMMUNITYLAND Nos.1&2 
ONCE UPON A TIME 
DIXIELAND 
HYMNLAND 
S HAM ROCKLAND 
Pntt each T1tl1.-Brau and Reed (30) 91· 
Bun (20) 6/-; Extra parts 4d. 1ach 
LET'S ALL GO TO ALLY PALLY 
T HEY SAY 
IT'S UP TO YOU 
March 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
rucl"dl"t-
All the N1c•G.rl• Love a Sailor 
Th• Lads 1n Navy Blue 
Son• Ofthe Sea 
JEEPERS CREEPERS 





PncH each Title. Bru11ndR1td,30part1,l/9 
Take m1 back to BllshlJ 
Hello!Who's Your Lady friend 
Brau!llp1rt1,l16 Eltrap1rt1,2cl Heh 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
CH.'\RACTERISTIC By J W Bratton, compO•cr of "The Teddy Bears' Picnic' 
LOVE DANCE 
(from 'Madam• Sherry") 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE SWING O'T HE KILT 
A Hla-hland P;i.trol 




(Arransed by Gordon Mackenzie) 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
AISHA 
Pritt uch Tltl1 :-Brut 1nd Retd (30) 5/· Brass (20) 3 6, Edra parta 3d uch 
Write for P1•ieo List ;;t11d parl1c:u/.!lrs of the Feldtnan Journ.11. 
B. FELDMAN & CO. 
Telephone Temple Bar 5532 (4 Imes) 
CONTEST RESULTS 
1-i:lDLI'\( '10:\ :->i<"Uon <ltl<' 0\t'r 1IH lid!, 
\\\ \ H) 1 Suuth Htik.. M1h•1 �II I Pt,.(•) 
2 lnlqH n ( \ I Ed\\a1d-) :-\�-i:llutJ 1110 lh, 
l)t\\n of Spriui;;' I \\ & I{) 1 lnkp< n 2 
\lru•l• l·ibhon (\\ I h•rriug} \la1ch l�Hl1< ,!, 
S<.>ctwn one l Soll1h ll<>rk• S1h o r !-;"""" 1110 
1 \111•h(.1hhot1 1\tlj11<h<llo• \!1 { \fool< 
'\Cl!:'\ I ll!)Hl'I Huollc<t1oto' of \\, ),,,, 
(\\ ,\ H) I Ha11•0111" .� \lutlt, \\01k• Ill 
hpm1ll) 2 hhb; l'ublw(\\ JI h:.rdtll\ \I"' 
<"" r<h d H.trn<Jh; 81IH r ;\orma11h1 l'uk !-\t<o;>I 
\\olk- Baiton S1htr Uam,horo1 gh llr11an111 , 
\\alth;ur BI \la1th <OTlt<'t I, l{111-<>1rre ,\ 
\lul.-- \\ork- 2 \•hl>1 1'1h]1( \diudJ<atHr 
\It I la,\ \o<ul 
(HI \llH):-1 1 '  \HK l\1rnll11t1m1- n[ \\, hei 
"' O>t'I tlH llrll- n�11h \\' & H) I l\rnrH< 
p•Th( ol Ht\ ll B \\ 11µ;ht) 2 E1-111µtori l:oll1t1\ 
11{ \\1olk, r) 3 Np\\fa,t, Ii ll••Jlo!t (t. """" 
dou), 4 \\11< lllt, Hdl ( 0'11<1' i\\ tu•H-1) 5 
lhorn];, ('ollnn (1. h.1t10I \ ,o tolllptl<d­
]) 11hu1L Sh 1k< -pi at < ':iodh Brnk l'"'" \\ ,d 
>< n<l Ship'�• d, \\ 1r1i:: it. ( \>!lH'1' \la1(\i < '" ll',\ 
1 'lhrnuJ., ('ul]Hl\ 2 Durh1111 '.-ihtk<-1war1 (l 
\11111-I 3 l.1-1ng-ton (nll1<n J[,11 1 tutH' <flH 
t. 1 I lho11l<' lvllit1' 2 \'11t).fll< ('o]J<'J\ 
(\\ l0tlu11) \d,,uh\<lrn \!> ( fol• 





Mr. HE.ADLEY, HON. SE.C. OF 
BECONTREE BRITISH LEGION BAND 
W HO WON T HE DEPORTMENT PRIZE. 
AT T HE RECENT FAIRFORD CONTEST 
"l�DO�CONSIDER�H AT�HE�U NIFORMS I 
Y OU�SU PPLIED�DID�GO��LONG�WAY 
TOWARDS�INNING�TH E �DEPORTMENT 
PRIZE��FAIRFORD. WE�WERE 
DEFI NITEL Y�THE�SMARTEST�BAND 
THERE." 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS Q_! SMART UNIFORMS FOR HANDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddmgton 2066, London 
e WE REGRET THAT WE STATED RECENTLY THAT THIS PRIZE WAS 
WON BY ILFORD ST JOHN BAND WHOSE UNIFORMS WE ALSO MADE 
4 
Brass Band lle:ws 
O CTOBEN, 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
\ s  thh 1..snc "ii! rc�>1nj of our -uboenl>t•r• 
IW'for..- l hl' la•t d 1 \  of S.p1cmlX'r " " arc pl<"'l•<'"d 
to rn forrn them that the Bdle Vue Champ1on�h1p 
conte�1, postponed from lh<' 4th rn,t , '" J l  Ix' (],fi 
nitclr held c;n Scptc1uOc1 30th \\c �hall linH! out 
u-ual d1,plaj of wlOi<, d uct-, q u a rtcuc-, ere , 11 1tl1  
1hc ne11 
1940 JOY BOOK, and 
1he WI O l � I  S ('().\II' \:\10� 
011 • a. I ( '  and "(' h o p e  to ha1c the 11 l c 11 • u w  o f  
mce1 1 1 1 g  mauj of o u 1  f 1 1cml� a u d  c u · l .0 1 1 1 <  r• 011 1h•�  
l' nntl'rg a n d  p u b!1-hc r• " 1 ! l  h .. 1� 1 1 1 1  ,11 1 � 1 uu <  
1 11 1 1(• d u n n g  the com rn g 1 1 1 o n t h •  O \ \ I U g  to 1 h \  
rauonrng of !HJl('r, t hc rdo rc " I'  a.k a l l  u u 1  
;:;�1;: ��d��c��1th"11:�\, 
t
;:�s":�;�ll�t� �; u;1�:;;f; , ,� 
tb i h u r  a n n u a l  1mb..c11p11on ( 3 /6) r ight a"a' \\<. 
�ould also be obliged i f  tho�c ..c<:rctaric� " ho 
obtain reg u l a r  quanutics "oolel  confirm ll1f' 1 r  
m 1 m bc 1 o  By thc.o means ll C �hall  b e  able t o  
place a fairly accu r a w  order " L i h  o u r  p r rn w n  
and -a1c 01er p 1  rntmg aud l' &•h I t  " i l l  on ! ,  
00 by the lo�al co openwou of o u r  rradcis and 
�:1 \�;�·����nfh��;1 �n"t1:i1:h: ti�11:!c 111� I '  "�a�:fi\ �," I I  
>1 dl agarn be po.,,1\.ile for II '  t u  pu r�uc 0111 l1obln 
und...r JX'n<-..,f u l  co11d 1 t 1 011• 
Smcc "r11ing t l 1 c  .d.>0 1 e  the Ulo" has fall1 1 1  
a n d  o u r  1 ..,,1der� " i l l  ha1e 11ot1rl'd t h a t  t h e  paper 
ha� ha<l to ho 1 Nluc<.•d 1 1 1  ,,z, hut t he) "'II alou 
uot<. t h a t  the amollUL of ll<." " h a o  not bc111  
utrtai l!'d J he uifoned onu--101 1  o f  1'<mh:�1 a <her 
1ert1�me11t� and re� u ! t d  (much t-O be regif'tt•d) 
and e�rtalll ad1crt1-cmcnt.� en.1blc.s u� to g • H 
Jlr&<"llca!h th< -ame �PM'(' for 1 1 e ll s  a� lnd1l!rto 
\\uh one o r  t\\O cJCtt)>li-Ollil a l l  o u r  l'Oireopon 
dent" ha,(' to l d u� that tl ,., i•rl' p 1 l'pare<l io can v  
o n ,  b u t  they a-k f o r  t!io l'Q OJlCrau-011 of d u'  lm11d 
o<e<crt>tanc� to kccp them rnformNl o f  their band• 
oc\ l \ l l lc'S In d1,,tr1Ch 11 he1c QUr 1orre,.pondent• 
hail' 11no11cicd the call "e arc tr)mg to gc1 othC'r 
1 ol ut1t('Ct' to rnrtv ou for the duratio n  ' hut 
nlll) \IC i,uggc,,t th11t 1 1  a l l  t h o>«" "ho �en d a n  
o r d l' r  for m u « 1 c  t o  \\ & H " o u l d  add a f e 1 1  h n e �  
:�11�1 c� �ia�f t��;1�r�fk;;,�' ;u�:a��1t ;1t"11 ��]3P:1i,,J,: 
�'On-1derablv 1o m a 1 n 1 a 1 1 1  o u r  11c11� "'-'rll� \\c 
ha'e already booked 1i l a r i.:(' n u m l><'r ,,f """ • u h  
ll<'rtlJlLonB for t'Op1ci; o f  th<> II B )\ t o  l>e wnt 
1-0 1.>a11d-rn('t1 " h o  ha 1 e  gone a\TO'' the 11atcr 11 1 1d  
" c  "a.."tt to �uppl, plcnt� of nc11 s t o  t h e  P l t <h 
"lm "'II be eager lo i1>:1d ho" their hand•mf'n 
1'01 1 1 r.a<lc� are dom).! their ! > 1 \  011  th e honw 
fi 'Qut So 111ll \OU do 1 o m  part b, •Pt ulrni; wi 
-omc 11('\\• a<lclrCll,Cd t o  the .Ed i to r l>cforc t la• 
l&h of each mo�t h ?  
\\  e 1 1  n t P  t h e  prc,,on t  i . - m  m c1rcu m�tanCI'� o f  
11 at ion a] pen! " l u c h  arc une� unplt>d c 1 e u  m t h e  
annab of o u r  ' rough t•land �ton " B u t  "C 1111,r 
;,�·:f �1r�::cy1 1:1i1�!1 1c � �r�1i�11:�� t 1�1:� 1 '!1� r��:��1 �,1 fiet�11: � 
hto -han• bl 1 0  light thc batt li's of Britam rn lh<' 
atr 011 •< n or 011 l a1id, t o  keep going thC' 'i!-'t ma 
c-h1nln of trad<' o r  t o  suMarn nml help thooc 11ho 
"ill 5uffcr mo�t d1r<'ctl� L '  t h c  t r 1 11 l  m1po c d  ou 
U • b) the 111 1 1b1\l
�
n - o; a �ra•p:u g  l\rat1l 
H u u d r<'d• of b1111do " i l l  be depl<'tcd \ > 1  th('  
rl'flJOll•t of llH tuhc1� t o  t h (;  call  h u t  tho't "ho 
.-<'mam urn-t clo•c u p  the 1 w k �  a11d ' earn on ' 
u-11 1g th!! 110\11 r of m u �1t to uphh 1hc -p1rl 1 • of 
t l 1 <'  n a 1 1 u J J 'l'h(' -train o n  t h e  C l '  ihau JlOJ1tdat1ou 
" gorng 10 Uc g1c1it a n d  c1en band <an nl1r1c 
1 h e  {f'll'!OTI a n d  r r n d c r  great c-{.On lCC l n  gt ! t in g  
0 1 1 1  o f l l n  a u d  pla)tl  g t h e  p a t 1 1 o t 1 e  t u 1 1 f' '  " h 1 d 1  
a r <'  cloqmm of o u r  pl'ldl' of ra f'l' ,  o u r  I O\e o f  
t�·��� a;:�c�����1;i�cc1��r�� ���:�n�r�:S�, 1':�foi::::��! 
11 1 1 1(, a "C"k a �  \OU c an :\I 1nh round and p l i1 '  
.. ud1 t u ne� h ' R u l e  B r i111t111 111 ' If, 111 1 - o f  
O tk "  'lh\I Brl\t'h G n n a d 1cr- " ' 'l'h e  H<d 
\\ h ill and Blue," etc 1\w1 "Ill h e l p  ro k 1 udl•  
a u d  r t 1 1 1 1nta1n the u n fl 1 1 1 t h 1 u g  �1)1r1t  " h 1 c h  l a l  1 1 < d 
our fatl11:r� lo 11cton agan -t trcmcndou. odd' 
1 1 1  1h<' 11a•t ,  a n d  \\ h 1d1 1� ,, 1 1 1 1  b 11 1 n rn it  m tlH 
lttart of c1e-r� patriotic Bnu�h('r Lc>l ll'- nH•reh 
10 • 1dor) 
. 
. 
'l'lw 1 l a 1 h  11('11-papcr� reportc1l l a ' \  m o n t h  1 l i u t  
'\ t 1 1  York h a d  • •l<'l'k of free n rn < t c  0 1 1  a n  u n p r �  
e1 1l<'111cd �ale 111tcnded t o  a l l a \  ,, 0 1 r o "  • n d  
a n u !' ! '  O \ (  r t h l'  Eu ropean u a r  111  a l�ad; • 
a rticle tlic 0 11111 Chromclc ' says ' O u r  O\\U 
"Orro"� a n d  a n x 1Cue; arr �cu•ral thou,an<l tm\c, 
1 1c11rl'r to the \\llr, a n d  also med a l llL)L l l!{ 'lhc 
�ooth1ng quaht1e� of rnlt'•<' need n o  atl,oni�<'ttHnt 
and the \rn('rtCILll mo'e h a  ..c11-1bl• one Lrt u� 
\ 1aHl more t 11 uo1 c , 100 1 
Don L IN the 1q11 (>llll ""' ' o" to almmhlll , .., u r  
'"ual 11llll<'r "O<:llll', ' u n d  ,,ud1 h k c  ga1hcrmfl'• 
Uon l l o  t h e  " a r  cirn,,, \ ou r  baud to hulgln-h 
t h 1 oughout tlu 1, 1 n t ( r  momh- Dou t h t  th1 
' acatl(I('� cau-.cd bv et1 l l ' t 1mt1t• renuun unfilkd 
'[h<'Tc 1 - d11ugcr 1 1 1  t h e  l a t u r  1h 1 t ><: t 1 0 1 1  l o  1 1 1 lag<' 
band, 1 n  p 11. r l 1 c u l a 1  1 1 1  pJ,.,c, ,1 her, thcre a 1 <  
� 11 0 or mon h a n d •  L L  \\ L I !  l>c a \\ l'C IOO\C f o r  
t h e m  t o  comb1111' for thr d u r a l 1 0 1 1  of " a r  rnd 
pro\ltll' on(' g o o d  b a u d  for t!u i r  l o u . h n  lhe 
bcbt b a n d ,  ll J l l  fi l l  the \acancLt' f r -0 1 1 1  i n ferior 
brrntl, 'lhe-r1 i - no U'('  l!l i gnorin g  t h <'  fact tll.lt " lubt lrn rnau n a t u re a u d  h u m a n  amh1t 1on IS " h a t  
i t  h p!a)<'f� can ah' a ' '  l;e • l U l r N l  b1 tl ]( il<.'-t 
hand� \ mh 1 11011' h u 1 d ,tuen \\ d i  al \\ a�" ap)ll\  
for the \aca11Ctl'• 11 h 1 c h  -cem t o  1 h C' m  t o  offer a 
;1:;1\r-o'l;tcad 1b�;;�( 1;1::�1; • h;�· 1�:�,· r d��> 11�;:� u�·:� 
make uC'll pln1( i '  o r  ! 1't1 1a1u depleted aml tlu 
hitter (01Hl 1 1 1 0 1 1  " d l  1 1 c11t 11alh n11 a 1 1  collap-c 1n 
111an1 tu""' 1'h1 propt r eour,, 1� t o  falt th1 
trouble 111 O!JW a n d  bcgrn t o  fil l  u p  tlu 
gap' Ill t1n1mug 111 " pla)P l '  If t he iuatt1r 1> 
uol dtalt  " L t h  no1' tht ban d  "il l  ha11 i1 d1llhu!t  
Job llhtn thr t 1 111e fo1 1 e  orga n 1 •at1011  e-0me- \\ • 
�hould be g l a d  of cour-<' to �'" C"•en p l a i t  r lrntk 
1 1 1  Ju, 0 111 1  bantl ooon, Lut It '' ctrtam l h a t  1 n n 1 "  101 1 1 1p; t l l l' n  an cnt(nng u p o n  11 broader exp<'• I •  ! It< 
t h a 1 1  the> h a 'e h i th!!rto kno\\1 1  a n d  m a n �  of 1 ht 1 1 1  
" I l l  1m1,  11htn t h e  ' "tr 1� o "  r �<' itle d o 1 1 n  11.t 
homl' aga1 1 1  !;01 1 1 1  l\ll\ h111e lo t 1hc 1 r  ta'-h for 
ha 1 1 t l 1 u g , main \\ i l l  fi11d more l u <.:1 a t 1 \e opc!lll llt" 
l'•�"hl're 1he 01111 itoocl pol1e1 no11 •� 1 0  t r 1  to 
fill u p  \a<'ancl<'o 11 1 1 h  lear1 11r- a n d  o t11 1 n 11m-t 
dn 1fft'Cl of lo"C'" 111 t 1 1<'mh<.r-h1p 
. . . .  
\\ i l l  11 1 1 lnoadue�1 1 1 1 g  l r n n • l - that are 1 1 1  1 
po-u101 1  t o  f u l f i l  { 1 1g1•geu11 1 1tb 1111(kr tht pt<'-< n t  
101 11ht101 1-,  <.:01l111HUHC11l0 \I Jth �lr !),ni- \\ 1 1 g h 1  
Band I J c p a r t m('n t , Brondca-1 1 n i:  llou-• L o n d 0 > 1  
" l ,  o r  '1 u h  t h C' i r  H c p; 1 0 1 1 a l  - 1 a u o 1 1  d 1 ndo1 
. . . .  
The " a r  h a �  al rrn\h h a d  It� ( ffnt upon tho 
tonll•ts 1d11�h 11erc to h11,c b(l'l l  h d d  la-l 1 1 10 11 th 
'l'h1 order to clo.,.., all place� or n w u"' rnen t .11 1 d  
proh 1bitrng fa1go ga\h(' 1 1 1 1g• of IK' >p l e  afle<:te-d 
'l'\('ral CQtlt"'t" 'I h(• '.'\ a t 1 o n a l  Ba1 1d I e�ll•al 
" h tc h  11a� to ha'c bcrn held a t  t h C'  \ lcxandrn 
l'al a(<e on Scptt>111ht r 2.3rd Jia, b('('t1 ahandon('d 
mu<'h to t h e  1h ..n pporn t ml'1Jt o f  1 hou•and., o f  baml• 
men a u d  theu oupporH'r' �latlock Bath eHnt 
11 h H h  h a d  a ' " 1 ' C • • �ou r11g1 1 1 g  c1nn of f o u r te< n 
haml- \\ a, c1111CT> l l . d � rc t k lcto1 1  "h1d1 had 27 
1 ntne-, and } attif'ld " h ith h a e l  11!-o been " '  ! l  
,11 11port<d 11f'r< ab • t 1 donf'fl a� " ' I I  a$ t lw ronH-!8 
a t  1' 1 1 - 1 < < n 1 1 d  Uo11 ,.rth \\ 1• a r r  hoping 1 1 0 11 th< 
r<'•t rl< t ion• h a'i' bcc11 l i fted, t h a t  rn tlw •H• '' 
1on•ulr rf'fl f•<<' fiorn air danwr -01 1 1 <' uuloor '"" 
1r�1, c a n  hp a r rn11grd •! Ith g a l h l r 1 1 1 g; 1•ou l d 1 ,,.. 
appreciatN! mo,tl1 In thooc hand>< \ 1 1 1 n g  i n  p l a<-es 
that 11re at prc-e 1 1 t d('prn<'d o f a l l for1 1 1 >< o f 1 1 1 n-' 
11 1terta111 1 1a n t  ..o � ' '  11 l u•t 1 o u c11n d o  aliout t h 1 -
� ou ba11tl· t h a t  i.rl' 1 1 1 0 1 c  fortunah>h 'lluatl'd 
WmGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws OcTOBLR 1, 1939 
LIVERPO OL BRASS BAN D  <& M I LITARYl JOURNAL 5��� .Bb P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R IG H T  � ROU N D, 3 4 ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E ET, L I V E R P O O L  
co�UICK MARCH "NORTHWOOD" J A GREENWOOD 
THE 1940 JOURNAL 
'lhc 1 1 < 11 J ou r n a l l�d .,.au plC" '-l1l1 t . l rn1(' 
bcltt po,ttd t o  tlu ...:O<.:l c t a 1 1 of <'Ill' b u u d  on o u i  book- I t  h 1hl' b a n d u i a - t <  r h J o h  1 1 0 11 1 0  g o  
t h r o u g h  t h e  Ji,t  t a r , f u l h  n 1 1 d  thcu ' W i t  ] 1 1 �  
1eq111r..:ment, t o  t h o  comuuttcc \\e hop� t h a t  
- 0 1 1 1 c  bamb '1 1 1 1  nol f a l l  1 1 110 t l 1( - rn1e c n o r  t h n t  
1 1 r n 1 1 v  d i d  a t  the l><'gmning of 1 1 1 < . l1•ot 1, 111 t h a t  is,  
pl11<C' t h c u  ordNs accor d in g  to t.he rNILtC<Od 1 1 L1 1 1 1blr 
of plaJ<'l� th<'y h,1d, o n rn g  t o  c n hot111<11lo, and find 
theni:>ehc� �hort 11 li{n the pla)er� rclurncd \ftcr 
the laot 11ar , , ..,  •1crc b u o� ninkrng u p  '<'h o f  t h e  
J o u r n a l  for th<' path t h a t  h a d  not been ol\lcn<l 
of u.iur...., at the f u l l  rate "hl'n �ending \ O lli  
'"b c 1 1pllo11·,  ll C ath1-c jOU lO 01deo1 \ 0\tJ i orm 1 l  
pc.•C<' t i m e  w�trutu('ntation , J OU 11 i l l  ' \ e t 1 1 u  , 1 J ,  
l • (! LH i c  i l l  t h e  p a r t - ,  -o •Ou may a lH l l  gl'l them 
at �ubo<:! lptmn p i ll�� l lO\\ 
\\,. a ie pll'>1,,d that m a 1 1 )  band, nil' not m a n '  
\1 ' '  1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 d u tt<I b1 t h e  f<'ar of " h a t  " ou ld b e  
I J H tatoi  lfHIN u m 1  do \Jo.,t of ot11  earl:i • U h  
-cribe i .  h 1 1 (' a l aach plaCi'd tltt 1 1  orri<'r a u d  a l l  
11)\ l l \  t h a t  llw J ou rn a l  1 1 ,. t  11 1 0 ! !  • · e - !h('111 " f<.a-t 
of m 1 1 ,1c 1Hl1 u p  to 011 1 1 1�unl - 1 11 1 1 d a i d  Li1<' bn u d o  
1 1 1 ( i ucl1 '"'' ' a l  o f  the eha.m p 1 0 1 1 -l1 1 p  l ) 1 , ,  auil  I t ' •  '" ' g 1 11 \ 1 f\lt 1 g t o  u - t o  re« 1 1 •  1 !1 1 ,  rn 11 1 k o r t l i . i r  
co!Jli d < m-;; H a r  a ftt'r n a r  l h i - b h o u l d  a l o b< 
,ufhu< n t  1, n! for o!lu 1 b a ud' to follo11 Order. 
11 lr< «ii to l m 1 1 d  h 1 H l>t'<. 1 1 pud.ad u p  ,11 1 i l  1.i) tl11' 
1 1 1 1 1 1  thi- l' • f}(' r  l• d1-tr 1h1H < d to the 111/\JOTll\ of 
our r('ade ! >  thr" haud .. 111
]
] ha\\ h a d  a u  oppo1 
t l ll l l \  of - 1 m11h11g th•• II<" n 1 u ,11 
01u h rnd 11 1u'\\I 11 1 1 < 1 1  0 1 d, r1 1 1 g  a 1  it " 
l < l l t .1 1 kahh ho" "• ,.., I l l  10 rn ! l(lp,11l du 11 1 11<.I •  
1 1 11 1 1 1 1 C m l l i l '  llrnt • h o n l d  1 1 0 1  l �  .. u r p 1 1 0 1 1 1 g  " IH 11 
h, n " "  1 1 11.,.. , ,  1 h � 1  thh , , tlu 1esu!L o f  t 1 am11 1g 
a 1 1 d  • '[l<. l l l t l<.:< 11 t •rn g h11 1 1  throt1gh the 1 1 1 1 1 1  
"' h • 1 1 e  1 µ"ood i d e a  ao to " h  <t th<' a1( 1age brnd 1<q11 1 1 t  d-o 11 h a t  g n c.,. pl<'!1 - 1 1 n  r o  t h e  a ' c r 1gc 
ha 1 d ,1 1  a u  lO p]a,  aud th«t ' '  \\hilt \\ 0 pro,1d(' 
I l l  tht Jou> 1 1 1 l  \\ e k u o "  1 t  " "(> good tl� sa)Ulg 
t h  t t  band, h '" got to pi" J l 1 1 ,  k m d  of 1 1 1 ti - 1 c­
"' 1 h 1t 1 1 pc or p1<'1! n h 1 1 l u  r i ll\1 l i k e  i t  01 not 
\\ ; h a , (' ttHU• ·< I I·  1 h t 1 1 1 h a t  1 : 1 l J l )<ar 1, Jan 
' lt � t rn g  the J l l < lt ' t o  (0 1 1 1 p 1 1•< the- , Jounud 11� 
p i t(< 0 1 1 1  • 1 1  ' 1 1 1  1 1 ,  iio- 1 1 1 0 1 1  o f  t h ,  b a 1 1 d iu 11•t< ' ' 
a n d dc-<;HI< 11 l ia1 " 1 l1 o r 11 1 ! l 1 1 0 1  1 1 1 H t tht mtcl• 
of t l u  hand' l h r I t - n i t  J <  ' fou11 1al  t h a t  11 1 t h  
fc11 cxceptmu• 1 - � m t < d  t o  t l i •  g 1 " ' 1 11 !  l l !' ( d  of a l l  
hn1 1d' a n d  " h en tlu- 1- n o t '" <!l !r l .:challg<' 
( )ff< J tom1- 1 1 1 1 0  opcra1101 1  H J Jd r< 111()\ C" an,' 
,Jiado11 of c!Oltbt that  h� �ul»aipuon the JoL1 r 1 1 1 I  1-
b 1  far 1ht btggt•t bargam a bra-• ba11d ca11 obta 1 1 1  
\ \ '  1 1 1 <  a11 a H  t h a t  1 1 1 0 1 1 1 ' • �  l'Ca! CI' t h 1 �  1�  
1 1 1 o t h e 1  I <'  1-01 1  I\ h 1  b.md, -lurnld t lec1d1'  1 0  �uh 
' 1 1 U. \ ·1� \ l l l J.":  of £2 ou < 11cl1 l o u 1 1 rn l  -hould 
appeal t o  all  hrnd C-Olll l l l lli<I'' AS '1 1 1 1 '\ { , ;>j  
1\ R E  NO\\ \\ E U \XNO'l' :-:i \Y t r  P H E: SE�l 
�! C S I C  l' H l l: t� S  C\'\ B.E � I  \l�'l'\T N t D ,  b u t  
"Jl"' t f 1 0 1 1 1  1h at con-1<l1• r a 1 1 0 1 1  r f  \OH " •�h to h o l d  
th(' m t t n - t  o f  ' o u r  meu ,] , . r ing t h 1 •  pt 1 1 o d  o f  
u nc..:r1 a 1 1 1 1 1 1 m l  kC'l'Jl u p  1 m u  ,1 1 11 d t1 d  of p 1 0 
tiCL('tl('\ 1 1 a d 1  foi 1 lw l l t l l ('  "1"11 1 1 o r 1 ,  11 ( ( ) l l f l l tl( l lh 
:�l]� ��.\ ll� '.�u ;' ', ,.�:�� ::;lt ; .. �:I ii' (�I�:: I U ll l1 1 1  ( \ I ( -t • �u\ I �tOf<'' 11 h 1 < h  arc u,tl" < �·• 1 1 1 1 1 1  fo1 t •  1 d 1  mg t h <.!  ('0 1 1 1 <  -t  p1w�- art " 1 t 1 l u h l <  � t  5 1  I' " h 
J UL I O Y  HOOK 
' '  l ! O \\ 0 1 1  -ale a n d  e \ (nbo1l 1 ,1Jo u ! d  1 1 1 ' '  1 COJl' 
t} u a n h t l\' of tl11� book <:latl Ix ohta•tl< d " t  Spt < l  d 
Off(! 1at1�-7 for 10 9 mor1 pro 1at • 
Ihc Jourual can be de-patd1cd b1 1 <o>t1 1 r11 po-t 
lfter 11 (' rcccl\(' •o u r >-llbo{r 1 p t r n n  J., t 1 ou r  
1notto h e  husrnc-- a- u-ual O l d  <>11b-c 1 t lX'i" 
1t a l 1 >(' the \alue of a11 c lrh 'ub-�•11 p ! i o n  a� it  
means w urneh t o  the hand In h(ilJlllg to pro1 1 dc 
l t l !<"> Col d u r m g  the long mght$ o f  \\ l i l t <  1 folio" 
t h e  1<'1d of t he..:• prog1r--l\1: hand- ,rnd - t n d  \ o u r  
-l•h-c 1 1 pt 1 o u  b '  rdur11 
---·---
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
11 1 '  ' \ I • •  niel 1 d1fficull to In •nd \1 1 11! dmtH 
''Hh \H d 1 1 1 ,, r 1  t h 1 11gb a �  �nd-s a1 i < I  h a n d 1 1 1 g  1 1 1 th 
t h� c 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 t �  1 1011 t 1 J)( ) 1 l  u - h u t  "' " 1  u 1 < au 
1 1 1 1,gral part  of the 1 1 a u o 1 1 a l  hit "t rnu-t  l < I J 1 1 ' 1  
t h rn g '  t o  t h 1  t l f<.'ll t l l,tall<'l ' Ou1 thought, rn � 1 H 
.l1h go blt�k t o  " ha t  J1.1p1><emd to b rn cl•  1 1 1  t h •  
J a,t " 11 1 -ho,1 J1d t l w �  car1' o u  am! " h u t  " a  
t h o  duef 0<:c u p a 1 1o n •  \ ,  1 H 1 1c d  U P  "�tn < 
'' l\J�c fo1 th, l l l a J UI p11!1 of t l <C \\ .r I am 
u 1 1 ah!, 10 r<?-lall arn peor�o111 !  •'I'' l lcl u I a 1 1 1  
g' l \ l l l  to 1 1 1 1d!'r-t.1 n d  t h a t  th(' <h1cf oc� u p n t 1 0 1 1  o r  
1 h o-. h a 1 1 d  " h o 111•rc ah.I. to tai n 0 1 1  " ' "  
t!• r11 1 1 m g  pi1radl.', H n fe" lt>I �· r l' " ' ' '  g 1 1 c 1 1  
Cot 1 1 i 1 1 g  h a t k  l o  d l l  JI " ,, u t  1 1  t o  1 1 1 <  
1 h 1 t  t h < J (  \1 1 1 1  not be m m h  1 1 e < d 011 ha1ul·  
t o  ,h,l�t JU 1 ( ( 1  l l l \l l l g  t h 1>1 t l l l H  1 h c 1 1  \\ I l l  
l u  du • l 1 < 1 1 1au1< � 1 1 1  B r h t o l  1tt  11 1 g w 1 1 1 1 o u  1 l 1 e uh l' � l o h  t o  l) H ! \ 1 11<'  �om1 i t �  1 1  c 1 1 1 • p' " 1 t h 1 1 1  
1 50 1 1 1 d ,  i ad i u - � m "  h w d - h ,1 1 1  .In uh 
off• l < d  • h � 1 r  ,.( rlll�� 1 1 1  t!u, l(1m ('(t1ot1 I t  i �  a 
l i 1 t l o  1 i1 1J ,  ii< " � " h a l l  h ,11C' w " " I t  • n t 1 I the n<'xt 
< u l l 1 t 1 11'  u p  hlgl l l ·  i111< I  t h<: 1 1  L I  1 1 1  n l e  fuund 
I h a! ,..m , .  lmu d •  1 1 1 1 1  Ix uuuhl t , ,  f 1 1 1 1 � t 1 0 1  n l  ., 1 1  
J h , u b , 1 0 1 i - ('o t 1 r "'-' tl11 ' 1 1 11 1 l l l,. f u 1  t " o buul> to 
1<) ! 1 d,., . 1 h l'ht 0 1 1 h  o t l w 1  0<.;c 1-101 1  1 1 1 " h r d 1  
h tml, ! t l " \,. able l o  3,,1,t l •  tl  "-1 • n d t1 J 1 1 o r 1 1 1 n g  
( h u rc h pa1 atl< � L n  t h e  • l l l ! l l ! \ - I  1 t 1 1 1pn( a b 1 ml 
\\Qldcl l>< \ C rj \H'](<>I J l l  'O b.u1tl <en t L i ll� -hould 
g< t 1 1 1  t < > u(h " u h  0 (  ' of t l i o  umh for l h1> 
p u 1 po-< l h •  onh l a l l  "" d � 1 1 1 1 1 t  11 m d d  lH 
1>• 0l h10t 1  of \ J an-port  I ,.ui.:i.:• "1 1 h c  1H t n 11io � 
Im th< ")1• p u rpo"' of 11ro1 1 d 1 1  g '' " I th 'O'"' tlu"g 1 0  d o  a� I cnimot H 1 1 ag 1 1 1l " '  v ! 1 1 th<'rtO 
a�t " 1' bntHI 11lud1 " fort u n a t" <'Uough to k�'!!J> 
1110,t o f  11' P< r..011 1 11 1 ,  be 1 u g  IOIJ!< nt t o  d o  n o l l u n g  
1 t 1  t l w  ah-eu(• of -0 r d rn a r 1  ('JJg11g(lllllll' 
1 �lmuld l ike I O  l(L\(' JllOf(\ d ,  I ails n�xl mont h 
\,�, J�11�1� 1 11 �, !>;, [d�1 r�0\ln: I�(' J��;',��g 11":, �1r��\�1io:! 
thl' a 1 1  ' L l u a l c d  " 1at t l l('m\X'n h " "  J O L l lNl u p  
0 1  a 1 1 1  otl !\1  u,,eful dC'tail� a l l  of "Judi I ,h,.1 1 bl' 111Nscd to rcporl \\ EWl' l. H.:'i llOO\I 
=-.. 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C  
� l r  H t O L L ! E H  " 11 t .1n 11n 1o - \\ d i  
""' k 1 11dh lo '"lll i ,  1dt r' k 1 1 0 11 that 11,. 11ork 11 1d  e \ a 1 t 1 1 1 1 a11<u 1>  of t lw B ( ' \I 11 1 l t .. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  ll' 
1 1 0 1 1 u a l h  1" J)o-,1bl1 lt 1 0  1n1p•  1 t\1" lluit t!w 
a<ll ' l l l l ' of 1 1 1 1  B ( \ ]  < O l l t m ll l  • 'IJ<'CI dh 
a 1 1 10 1 1 g., 1 1 11 < \ Ot1 1  g, ' )<' J n  1 a t iu1 1 I f1 1 l  thnt t!11 
r 1  -pon�1b1 J u ,  fo1 thc fo t n n  -ta1 1d11 1 d  of m n - H Hl!I 
- h i p  o f  tht bt • ' \,•lid 1 1 101 ''" Il l t l'�l· h '  n u  m � a 1 1 ·  l i ghtl) o n  1 1 t l \  t < a { I H 1  n t 1 1 I  h a 1 1 d 1 1 1 u•Hl 
n,., 1 1 0  1 1  , t h " "  d" H ( \ [  1 1 1 1 1-1  110 t l l  1 1 1  t!uu 
po1\! i w 1 n - 1 u c  t b u l  du bit" J, ,rnd mou rn.,ut 
" i l l  ,.. , , , . 1 g• ' r o 1 1 1  ilu lat i • l l opli\ a- ��roni;1 if  
n o t  - t t ongN 1 1 1 n-1talh 1 h a 1 1  bcforC" 'l'h� B ( \1 




I h a H  �ood 1h' " "  f i o , l l 1 u d h 1  �ub-u 1 p t 1 u 1 1  
t h l i r  h11 1 t d 1 1 1 a- 1 t  J \Ii  II \an It 1 •01 h lha l I t  !�  
d1• 1 r  1 1 1 1c u 1 101 1  t o  '" t h  t l w  good " " 1 k  
a n d  1 take  1 ! 1 1 �  of th • n k  1 1 1 i.:- 1 1 1 1 1 1  fo1  
t h �  long k t tt 1 -�! l lo t 1 1 c  O f  <.:Ullf•<, :��t �:.1 1Li1;kH I e1'. 11�1�1:101:� ·.1�!1�;:� �h t:! 
tlu - 1 1 1 1 1 l l oH go " O r"' 
{ rook, l 1 t\t l"''l l''" " d  /\ l l  trtn l l h  u n l l !  f u t  tin r 
n o t 1 1 c  I 11 1 1 1  1 tt!i, , 1h-1p11orn1td \l l t h  t l u - barn! 
I d o  not <e al l\ l<a-<lll 11 h 1  t h o ' ,hoult! d o  thb 
a m l  f u 1 t l il'r l l l0 !t>, till I t l' '  1\ h l l h  I get n'ganl1ng 
t i l l  baiu l " ' "\(I quit• ,,1 i-f1< tOrl Durrng the 
pa-t  m o 1 1 t h  <>r -o [ h a \ ('  h11 n l<'Jl<.lrlmg nc"" ahout 
t h e m  ( \\ h J ( h  h e. b(e11 .i:- 1 1 t 1 1  tu "" h '  u u mb<r•) 
n n d  t l u  1 1  " hl'n 1 l  \rn, hnn p1 1hh-h c d  I find that 
, 1 , 1 , 1 l 1 1 u g  " d1lfo11 n t  �i 111 f u 1 11 1 , ,  I �hall  be 
l.1 t f 1 1 !  \\ h tt I '" ' 11hout t li t 1 1 1  I hop• 1 h 1 t  �omr 
0 f 1 h ( • 1 t  1 1 1 < ml 1< t- " i l l  1 < u l 1 h 1 -
1', t 1 1 h • r t o 1 1  0 d I"''" . i , , u l t <l to t u l J \  ' ' "  
l l 1• 1gh l l 1 i d l, 1  l'uloh< f, o " t '  ln'l' l't u i llf' r l o t •  
I •  1 1 1 p• r 1 1 1\•  N o i l h  \ ,J, 1 0 1 1  1 1 1 d  \ \  1g,111 B n t 1 - h  
J,. � w n  t l < - 1 1 l l  ktl))l!IJ{ 11" flu!{ fl • 1 n g  
Uu \\ i g n n  \ <,0<.!l'\tot1 hul a '"l'<l'--ful 1 1 1 11 1d 
b a n d �  <�ln<'<'rt 11. u d  tl1< J > l O<'l"ld' .nu<> 1 1n 1 1 d 1 0  1b1 �""' of £25 l h ,  p l 11 \ l l  ii: " I> of 1 l 1 1g l i  - tan< lard 
am l t h •  < m u!uct u1 g  of \ ! 1  H< 1 1  11 1 u l t 1 1 1 n < I  h ,  • I  " ho t oo k  p a r t  
\ 1 1 t o ht h o p• d t h 1 1 1 \ i ,  \ otial lO l l \\ l l l <" l l'f\ 
0 1 1  rnel  In t o  l l llO l • rag< 1 1 1 huu!. t o  d o  thC' -amc 
[ -h i l l  h 1 " .,""" t o  r1 port 1 > < H month a. I 
" i l l  m .1 k < 11 1 1 1 1  Lu 1 1  <. -� t o  tr) and -.cc all the 
,.,, n l a  Tit , aud get t o  k110" the t r u ,  pooH1011  of 
N1d1 hand 
� tlO" [ \1 1 l l J •• • t 1 •  11 1 t h 1 1 "  1 e,.. 1 n h " o rk [ a m inrng t o  0 10 1 \ e  l l l H ll iod of p l a � 1 1 1 g  tl1{ 
t o 1 1 1 . t 1111h n 1 1  !l"' """k 01 1  •u 1hat 11hc11 I 
h i\(' l o  t a kt ('<)\• ! r -Judi \,. able to t!U<'tlalll "" rru u d ,  ;>\<>� Il l <  I I f  [ •llH•• d [ 11 1 1 1  k t  IOU 
1 1 1  k n o11 ho" I t � t loi" Nh\11(0 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Swck-h1 1tlgc 0 1 1 1 11 t �3gl'.1 for t lw P!'u • • t <> t "  
:-; h o "  
�"·dc�tidd '"" " l \  d i  a p1)01 u 11d h a 1 1 1 1 g  t h u t  
broadca�t c a 1 1 \ 1  l 1 1 d  " \ [ r  } 1 ith h a d  1rn r a t o n  
-1d<'rahle 11 rn o u n t  of h a 1  d 11 0 1 k  1 u ! o  1 1 "  reh�ar-ar� 
b u t  tlu·-� \Il l ! not \,.., !(hl, •� thn hop< \ 1 1�  date 
h , 1 ,  011 11 be ell po-t1io11ccl 
�h1tl0tk co111c-t altrn�H d a u  <'"IQ of fourle<'n 
bantJ, a n d  i t  le>\>kecl l 1 l;c be i n g  !I battle roJ31 
\ f u r  11cck, of pnp11 1 a 11on th(' <on1 1 1 1 1 1t1'<' " ' r e  
ohhg, d t o tii11ttl t!w tou t . ,t o" rng 1 0  t i l l  r C" - t n c  
t l O l l '  \ g i t a t  f H I \  1 
'lh� 1•, d d m i.;  took \Ja-11 1 0  ('h u i cl i  . .  r 
\II 1 1 11. rvl < I  l' «l!t-HI  of { " ' " ' ! ] 001 
l w 1 1 l u  �1 1.- W t  1 1 < \\ , t1 J h t h 1 1 1 1  
C" n '"l'<•" rnd h.q1p1u<." 
] ) a u m t 1 1 o r a  art• k,, IH l l g  1 1 1  tomh 1' 1 1 l i  i• l l l' a l  
,,. 1 ,  ahhuugh 11 1 1 u 1 1 b 1 1  o f  i \ 1< 1 r  l ' l •" ' r' lit on 
N a non .a l '\ t\l(( '1 ! 1 1 ,  b i ucl dal 1 1 1 1 1th dr n 1 1 t •  
\\ Ork d Ullll,;" t \ H  l «ol I I  I I  
,\t11:rdiffe ln-utute t o 1 H p t t 1tl 1 1 1  '.'\' � •1 < r k  a n d  
I \ 1car 1 1" ' p l n 1 < d  1 K< l '  h u t  -0 1 1 1c,1 h 1 t  
l l l !�l:t
:�
!�� 
( ( H l 1 < • l  jlf() \ U J  I g l lll l 'll('(l' J ht 
p romo\• • �  arl' fo1 t u 1 11tc Ill ,;;:\c�tmg fine d "  t !H 
J i 1 1lge \Ji lltJ • '  tongtatulat< d 1{ 1 1 1-omc !. 
�lark- B a n d  un I i " l t l ).!  ,u<h b• 11 u t t f u l  g 1 01rncl­
t h 1  1 n • iro1111 1� 1 1 t  ht 1 u i:  1d, d for lo l l t t'•t mg 'f!1c 
p'• a- m t  t \ < 11 !  " "' 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1! l "  "''  1 1 1 c 1 d <' 1 1 t  11h1d1,  
] 1 1 1 1 1  •Ori \ t o  ' ' l ll l l l l  f 1 o t 1 1  l l t <  S l u flH l d  
<l i�i1:!fi, J . 1  H< t 1 11t 1w1 1  1\ 1 1 h  1• l 1 1 l h  lu Ip 1• l � • • • I  
' !'"�:�:� 1 '�!��:::11 i�"1J:� . : 1  r11:·:: ,' " \�: <fo il';, .�: r 1 1 1  
, ,  ' 1 "  e t  o f  (, 1 1 t t 11,tho1 p<' � 1c l l \  L I '  d u r 1 t 1 i.:  t lu  
- u 1 1 1 n n  r J hi.'' t h ;• h igh • - t n -pcct for \!1 
\h rnr aml lu- 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 g  1 ffo 1 h  t o  1 t l !l l l l l u 1 1 1  t 
goo1 I �tnml1u d ,1 1 1 d  11 l b \ C J '  g r a t 1 f ,  t n i.:  to h\ tr 
o f  dll 11 { n d c l \ O l l !  t o  t ll J- t  t h e  h 1 m l  to I t '  rurm< i 
J
>T8��11�' [',-..,�Ii ,� Lui i ,  1iJ 1 , , d  a ntal lllrf o 1 n 1  
aw�' ,,t '\ � "  ,1 1 I; umt<. ,, L 1 1 t  '" "  u ll•lll'1'1 - f u l  
H!wephn<li.:•  J) ln 1cd fo1 t !1• rt u r r 11 1 1 w d fi , 1 u rc 
b<11H•1 1 1  ( h • -t<.:itidd a 1 1 d  Sl,.f11t l d  U n ued on 8- p 
1 < 1 1 1 l w 1 lbth 
\\ , a l l  n "l ' ' "' 1 1 11 1 <  to mak< a< nfi•� c l u 1 1 1 1 g  
:�hc1�;:a 1 ,1 11�1':11 ';f �:.i:�- :::\' 1 ::: l�1e:1:t : �  :1�·�1�::1�11•1;1 
1ng band� a' 1 1 1 u�h " 110--1h!c \11 1· 1 � \\ 1 l l •olae<' 
and l l l'Jl" '' 1 1 1 a 1 1 �  d 1 1 1 rn g tlw dll 1 k c ! u 1 • ,  .an< I l1a n d ' 
" l l l  find 1 1 1 uth to 1� < l < l l l i Ill rho ! l l t l l t or d1anll 
'I Ii" 1 1�11 luunud • � 11el!  l l JI lo -t a ml a n l  and 
hand• tlmt "''r d 1 ' ' l'l)<>1U l< d o" 1 u111c< l l e d con 
t•''l� 11 0 1 1 1 < 1  c lo  11 , ll to ' " ' t 1 M)l11t r,f tlu 111 0!1<') 
t\11 1 h l\1 • a , ul m t l l " 1 1 1 1 1 > 1 <  " " I' ! lw t 1 1cn 
rnttH•t(•d t P'Jl,f U 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
[ 1 n \(' had l• l lC nr \\lo 111" hul 
__, , 1 1 a l O{ f 1 < r  I he n \ p i\\ " lwn 
tht>\ 11 e 1 l  -• t \ ! mg do\\n l j.( L l l l  r :,1 JI('\\ 
/011 1 1 1 a l  1nd k • <'I' thl' men togct h e 1  
( oxlodgB \ \ C f l'  hoprng to h a 1<  add<.! a 1 w t l u r 
P ' ' "  to thtir l1�t a1 Prudhoc lJ-tfore th(' c110 I  
of t h e  �1 1 •0 1 1  b u t  l i t tler f r  1 �1 r a 1  < l  d1cir p1an• 
\\1  'lhompf;(rn �till  h a �  a e1' l(�ah\,. \,a n  cl "1 " Ii  
< , , , b <>  made 1 1 1 t<> a fil t <fa�� ('0Ulhmatrn1 u 1 1 d l  r g'1'�j�17;
ui�aN·� ]{ arc l 1 a n d 1 < �111 ••d lli t h  1 101 k 
('(1 1 1 d 1 t 1<>11• [ lw1l<.' 1h• v 11111 IK' ahl,  1 • 1  k('('p th<. 1 r  
rc�i<'l���l- 1 fi,
0 1�1._
g( rt t .1rw " i l l  lwh1 1 1 1( lll< 1 t1  tl '" 
,,l'r to k • • P  l h • "  rcpo 1 t  g o 1 1 1 ,.:: No\\ ! 1  1n�port 1 
"<i < l 1 ffn ul t  l o rn 1 1 e 1 i.:<'1 f"l l l l o l -n m 1 < h 1o f m u • t  
dq>C' n d  1 1  l •!U fm \ h C'  ! I I \\ [ R ' k l ll !'  too 
mu.11 {lf u 1  lnnd <crf'tan to 111c a Jl<.'11111 
110"1�ard \I 1 1 li 11. h11 o f  ll<'"" 1bo111 Lallll on<� 
a 1 1 1oi 1 th' 1 f  '0" " i l l  all do thi- "' � h a i l  � t i l l  
k<•P l l !J t l u•  hrnd m!erl't-1 1 1 1  o u r  p a r t  of t h l'  
(()cl:tt l LH k t f >  I H I a l ]  \1or(' ])('\\ ' 1 1 i' ' t  tll()Jl!h 
no" J 1 1 1 , ('  l"cd u p  tllf' bia<k-otµ
F
ii��c)
N l l  
� 
---·---
BURY & DISTRICT 
1 ! 1 1 11 1<1 l ot11 1 1glon O l d  0 1 1g111al  p l a } l l  g a L  U 1 ;.:- 1t  
I a u <'  fol th< HLtfl Football C l u b u 1 d  " '' p i <  a-<'d 
1 0  ", '"ll" old fa((� nmong�t the1 1 1  \l r Bcdou 
l l o l d t n  11 u '  1 1 1  tlu1rg<' pl .. 1 1 n g 1 1 1 ,  1 ornct tlw hand 
-ouudul H f l  "di co11�1dt' Tl ll g r h l '  I t d  0 1 1 1 '  a 
f<."' pla 1 � 1 -
\ l l  h t1  i r l·  1 1 1  t lu�  d 1 � 1 1 1 � 1  -1e111  -hui 1 h 1 1 1 1 d 1  d 
H<u.p B 1 1dgl pl .11td rn 1 1 , , " oo d  1 ' a 1 k  11 1 1 c l  fo1 
o r e• Ill\\ h a < I  1 fil l l  da' 1L 1 1 1 1 1> t  he a l >\>1 1 1  t o n 
" al> '""' thn had ,, me<' da1 1 1  lhi- pa 1 k  
Li ll' " '  ! <  ,)i01 t handed h u l 1 d n) ' L t l d  t h e  t h n �  
t< l l l t l ).!  of \lr ll a \ 1 , - o n  h a d  l>()ll l<'thrng t o  d o  \\ l 1 h  
tl11' I tmdcr.taml l'h t �  bnnd IH\H t\l  oigued n' 
a u x t l ian fircuwn .  u d  a r c  keepin g l h c  billll 
togc!h('1 a, lhc Fnl'me11 " Band ' \ good idea 
" h 1d 1  co u l < I � coplC'd b \  oth('l� 
I heard H a 1 1 1 ,ho!tom H1flc, J t l  Nuttall Park rn d  
1gu 1 1 1  I f o u 1 1 <l n b a n d  o h o n  h a n d 1 d a L o u r  l 1ft 1 < n  ��� �: � 1 1  d \lr J lo >1 ar d , 1ht <'oudu<tor p l 11 , i 1 g • 
l[(', 1• ood Olc l  \\Ne 1)l >1 \ 1 u g  '" Hvlh<.l,11(' 
;:;,�\\'.� 1 pf�'�:� I 1 , �:or'� l;::�J/11101;:u111:�·n 11'11 1 1� (:,i;1•; ,j 
\ i�11 1 1 n g 1h, " '  but .1t 1h• li"L 1 1 1 i n 1 1h I " "' ! ' ' '  
H I  1 c d  for 11 1 i 1d1 I " l' '  H J\  �(H I \  
ill' 1 \\ 00il <:.: .\ l i a'< 0 11 h ,, f," pli•)!l' hut 1 li . ­
'm1 n d t cl '"n 1 1 1 c c  '\'lw� -h ou l 1I g,1 -oint I t 1 n 1 < l • But \ ;., \ "" about d1< e a 1 11c , 011h < f,,, lcfl 
l J O \\ o < t of u l :org<.: , 1 1 1 d  lapable hnu d  C a 1 r '  on 1 
11, 1 11 ood \hl n a 1 '  p l a 1 e d  1 1 1  Jlt 111ood P a i k  
an<l ..c1t1 1 1 1 lcd '�n 11 e ! l  
Sth l�ll L1nl' l u -1l1cr� B a u d  l i ait f , .., , 1 u. l l t 1 I  
u p  Dl> t ' ,� dut1 1 hope 10 -c..: th<uJ  co11 11 b •tk 
- •�< "a�:! J��k:',�� for11 a ul lo l 1 < at 1 1 1  B l a l k  l h k" 
m llc} "oocl P a i k  1 1 1  a11l of tli< \1tJ\rn1 C h ,u t t 1 \ '  
but 1rnforurn a t e h , the co1..-<:n "a- t 111e1:l1..,d [ 
- t i l l  1 h rn k  1hlLl tlu� '" the bc,t t<Qn<.:ut b 11 1 d  1 1 1  
J.uglnn<l 1 1 1  -pll£ o f  Be '<'' I.ad " 0 1 H 1 1on 
Wai-ha" \l i l t\ar) arc IJUlcl t ] u , u , 1 1 u l l )  h 1 1 e  l l  I l l )' t o  Bla�kpoo! , but  l •llPp•N t h 1 - JM, IH\l!  
1 1t 1 1 l� l ied ll 1 1 d  h 1 1l• liul· 
\\ )1 1t  ibout a l u "  from ('tt< l !l l l l '  it1 d hand 
""''lr I•' \lr p,,,_,r, of I leap I i i  t dgt' � ! 1  ltd, ' ' 
H1uld11f, 1' ' "" \lr \\1 -011 l l t  l"uod 0\d �I!  
l l a\\ k 1 11'  \\ a.J,]1.111 Ho11 a l<  \ 1 1 1 �11 o r tli go i n g  
'" \[1 lludg,o n '  
Lit>! !itrnd!I' I 11 n 1 ak rn g "  , 1 1 011 < • 0 1 1 1 1 t l  l h 1  
'l <""I 1 '  . i k  a l l  " a ' <J l l l < l  th� - 1 1 1 g 1 n g  < f 1 h ,  l m 1 I '  
1 1a • t h t<  0 1 1 h  -ou 1 1 c l  l lu 1rd a n d  I 1! iough 1 \\ h a t  1 
\ � a  n 1 fo ! �ft; 1 1 1 001 1  for a n  011t n n 1 1  l�"""'' t 1 
n a i l '  t hought tlh I u<..11 ( '0 1 1 1 1 < 1 1  -ho old a t  l• n·t  
p 1 o , 1 < I •  • .,, , , ,  k1ud of 101 1<•  • 1  1 0  ke< I'  t h t  p• or>I•  
1 1 1  go< . >d p .r l \ «  l h , ,  a n  <1""'1 t lu- I l l  I u 1 1 < l o 1 1  l iu t �o f "  l h t\ I'  n m  l w1 1 1 I 1hou t t l l \  1 1 1 1 1>< n d 1 1  g 
hu u c l  tor 1u 1 t - h1  n 
I \\l•� 1 N •  n t h  •Jl< ' a k 1 n g  to \l1 ('had1"<k t lH 
t o n d t1 < lor of l l c 1 \\l)()d Cot1C( r 1 1 1 1 a  aud In t,, \ I ,  
uu• t l i ! " ' "  0 1 1 11 fi , <'  ] f' f t  of the h a m l  h i t J,., 
'""1t • l 1 1n llrnt lhl1 11 1 l l 1 m l < 1"o u r t o lar1 1 <>t • Jl ha, 1 1 , ,  h1 · t  " l'he, a n t i  I b<lJH 1h, pla;1 r­
'1 ho " �  <lmni.: t he i r  lut \\ I l l  cowl' h •ck ,af< u 1 H I  
1"i1� , , g o o d  lu h!'1•r t h a t  II . l i t>  \T11• ooult-t 111 1 1  h 1  
\a i d  on ·"< t•lcmh• r 30th 11 1 1 < 1  I l i o p<: H• h1 t h <  1 C' 
a 1 1 d  l l u lt I lro 1HI of fru11 1 1 I�  i'! \ lt ['.'; ( , E '.'; 1 ) ( )  
LIVERP O O L  & DISTRICT 
l dg< J 1 1 1 t  J, \I � �l"'t  o n  \ u g u ' t  3ht 
I J t , p l l •  " '" ' u n 1 1 1L< • •  h 1 \ HI J;'  a fc11 da)' befurc 
\,. \ll call,d u p  fot r 1 1 1 h t 11 1 v  "'-' r l lCC the� ga\ (' •' 
g0<>d pcrforrna1 1le It "a' ,. gre at 1h-11ppo11 1 1rne1n 
l "  tl c m  (a� 1 t  " !I. " 1o all  t h e  bamlrng fraknnt)) 
\\ ] l<  1 1  1lu :..t p 1 • rnb1r 1 11 1 11 \ llC 11 '' abandoned 
\ n o t h •  r \J ig hlo 11 \\ ,s 1 h c  '"' e< l l a l !U!I  of all foot 
lmll 1 1 1 a 1 < l 1<• 11- t h t i t  cngag• u u u t  \\ l lh tlw 
1,,,, 1 pool �00tb.all l' l u h  " 8' a gr!'a!  help l)()th 
t n u - iu•lli 11 1 u l  fi 1 1  tn<i11 l l\  t l  0 1 1 1 g t h e  11 1 1 1 tcr  
1 1 1 o 1 1 1 h - I ! 1 1 ' att <'! H I ' 1 1 1 g  " ' ' 1 1 u l  f u l l  f\ hl"nal� ' ' '  " " "  b• l l l J.:  lwl1I tlthough for ,, fort mght 
t l i , , o n h  h u l S u u d a '  1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 g  1 , lu .. r· • I '  :--\ 1 1 1<.:t 
" ru m i.:- the •'arhcr n o t e' 1 h 1 ;  ha•e \)((ll <.ugagtd 
I ' "  , r lu I 1 11rpo > \  I ( , frll' 1 1 d l ;  rnatdu� ' ' !l11:1 1�:1j�1111: t f ' ' 11' 1�:·;,�1�:�::� �l•t•  '' ' L o l l '  d Booth 
s \ If •II a n d  i.: ' " , 1 1 1 11.,t tl p 1 og1 a n 1 1 1 1 �  a�-1-tetl l . 1 1!u ham[ .rnd 1h" �mp;wg ('-OU lpa t" 1 h<.1c " a  
1 " n  la rg<' aud llJlJH(Ual lH aud1t n u  
S o n u  of t lu ' 1 t 1 1 )J 1 1 1  t lH , J 1 -U llt  '" R · k u 1 g  Im l": .'. :) �� (>�:� r; .:  .:d' ',!,� "": 1': t! 1  � ::� c; :\"::If\ : \'�,g :·1�:·,· , 
< l • l l• . 
l l mg l <  1 ro  · t i l l  ,, 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 g  t nt l  • t <  n ad 1  for 
I l l \  l1K a l  IOl lU , , , t l u \ ' " ' '  1 ,. _  ' k<<I l u  g l l l  
H 1 i . h • , \I i i ' a 1 e  la t r1 1 > 1 g  on l -houlc l  l 1 l;l ll 
r�·11 h m , \ l r  Pool, plea-c 
I ha1P 1101 Ju ard i f  K 1 1 k d 11l 1  " �  , u l l  1ch1ar•mp: 
S1 1 1 < I  r t 11' a l u e or !\\O \Jr \\ 1 1 ] ,, l h a u k  \ o u 
I h a , ,  110 1 1 1 " '  or L 1 tlu 1 J a n d  I ,,houlll lot 
pl1a,,e<l to r('('\'111 " fe11 h m s f 1 o m  � l r  Yrncc111 
I l 1 �  �traug1  1 1 nt n m  t of t h e  !°'al buml, �l a • <'  
t 1  i <' t l  ro i;1 1 1 c p a 1  k ('011C1 1 t - 1 h 1  •1• 1 1 1 c  a� t h e \  i1n 
d o 1 1 1 i.:  1 1 1  l.ondon I hop<. dl l1111 •d' 1• 1 1 !  1 1 1 dca,ou1 
t o  k· , 11 gorng l'I< 11  1 f  Jcple1t  d 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 m ll<'r• I t  1 ... 
n p  to t lo(' m• 1 1  to <0 H 0 1 1 1 1 t  till  1r  ho\il JI  a 1 1 ( I  Hit<  " 't 
d 1 1 n u g  1 1 1 1 - t r1 1 1 1 g  ptrwd I ] ( , ] ( !  ll�J,I S 
---
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
\\ h 1 1 \ (h a 1 1 g, • � d 1 t u r\,, t •t 1 1 1 l i 1 1 1 ,z  
main lo:lLHI- IHI \ ('  lo t 1 1 1 t1J 1 1 H h  b • H  , ,  l t l  t l l l  1 ,  t \\ .t f llC h a ll O l l l  Jl l l l t o  p l n  \ I \\ l ltl l 
h 11 , e  llf'fon tnc a 1 o p 1  <if tf,. I� H :'i 0 toho ' 
1914 do. - 1 o t  h 1 -t<> 1 \ I I '  l l  II ( I f '  1 .. I t in  
I 11 1 1 d-,, of t h i - •na /{<l o n  t l n ong-1 t lu p u b l 1 <  
111h . 1  l "  p s r 1d1, o r b \  a f1 1 t "001 1  eoul� J h  at t !w 11 i k t u d- apart f i o rn  ti1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 d c0t i- 1 < l..,rat1on. n 
11 t l l  l l l •'ll  tl irng- up 
\Jall<>\k �<'!! Nll\('t had t o  1,. (al l t�·llNI 1 1  
' 1  1 • Jl U '  .h I h• atd thol.' 1q1" 1rn e-xu'pt 1 o n a l l 1  
l a l gl t J 1\T\ lkl l1> \ LI<.! 1'< pte111U..1 (Ollh·I , , t o  
\ . ,  Ii. Id 0 1 1  S• p11111l>1:1  30 1 h- !1t ' "  h o p <  t h s t  
1 ,. f u n  t l w  a n n u 1 I  �Ja, l k l  1 \ uc <.01 1 t < 't u 
' l ltor1 l<Qnl•-t l h<'l< I  l'll h ( 1  1 1 1  \l a 1 1 1 l t<.''llr vr 
l"uulon 
Butt• rlc1 \ 11 1 1) 1 1 1 ,1 1 1 !< a f t ( r  u '"I Cl • f u l 
t a"ull a 1 <' <>l'td 1 1 1 g  do\\ 1 1  to good ll l l l h r  r<h1 a 1 
� ,], l Ii•  11 0 1 1 <  of t h u 1  p ! . H "  ha� gouc t<• 
\l u k h a 1 1 1 ) 1H t 1  
R 1 d d 1 t U:("" l 1 1 111•d 1 1 0  < H T\ W ).(  01 1 .1 1 1 d  t l w 1 1  
S 1 1 1 1 d111 1 1 1or u 1 1 1 g  11111< t in� a t l  t l a t r  br-t o f  1h1 
"''k O\\ L l g < o  ,fi 1ft  1 1ork I'l l !  1 1 c 11 l o u r n a l  , ,  
r.1d), bo1 get 1 1  u 1- , , 1 ,  1 1 1 1< rl' t 1 1 1 i.:  
S u a n \\l�k l u 1 1 1or,  h a "  ' ot l o - r  rn 1  of t h f' l r  rneml><'r- �o the \ 1 1 1 1 '  "1 a " d  tlu ' � .... p t'l l t h u - 1 a - 1 1 c  O \ <' r  their re.h< ar.al� 'I'll< \ ha1c 
do>" " <'l l  -m�, th<) bl• • tnl tonte-11 1 1g ha•rng 
actt 1 1 < h < l  • lt 1 1 1 1 <'O••te•t• \\ 1 1 1 > 1 1 11 g  1 1 1 1H pr1i• , 
S h 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 I  & li1gli.L! 1 h u l <  had 11 hu" H a  on 
a r i d  ho1w l o  i;-11 g<111d 11 1 1 t 1c 1  rt h <  ar�.1 l - \\ h.1 1  
uhon t th, I I •  11 Juuri  1 1  \ [ r  � ' " 1 ,. 1 1 '  
Hnrro" 11 1 11 .\ �1 1\.1<1 \\ o r k  .. l i a tt a f u l l  
l . 1 1 1 d  1 1 1 d  h a H •  ,, l r t a d '  -1 1 l 1-u1U..d tu t it< 
J o u rn a l  o [ rn 1  t n l d  
H "  1 1 1 11 1 < k  l o  I " ' "'"' " ' 1 , 1 ,  •1 1 1 u  t althou,zl1  
t l u 1 1  "" '''°' ' ' \\ <Jl k  11a, 1 bn'k '' u-u.il l'hl'I 
" ' " '  l o  h,. , ,  n l l <  1 1 d 1 d  t h <  1'11l>1�e nrn ll'l 
I !., 1 1 1 11 l o u 1 1 1  d i - 1,. i i '  r than , " r  l {o l! l l i  
l l n,,,! • �  ' ""' • d 1 fi r \ pi!  ( • ,  11-o I n u l 1 a  
\ I 1 1 1 <  I l l !' 11 1 1 1  k. o p t l o r 1 1 a J Orl l \  • i f  t!H 
ha111I' 1 1 1  t l u  a 1 1• 1  I " ' "  l •  i ,, ,. ,  rn g  t l u  t 1 1  
lO'\ l L  
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
] , . , ,g]1 1 1 1 \h1 !toul 1,l�r t )u, d 1 1 c c- l 1011 of 1 h l l l  U111 1 d 1 1 1 ,1 - 1 •  r \I i I,  S Ja 1 1 11 tt a 1 t c n ilHI 1 1 1< a1 1 1 1 u 11 I  l' 1 1 pplt- 0 1 u 1 1  p: lo { 101< rl<'� l'a 1 k  111{ hand J.! t ' '  1 g'mtl l l ! • 1g1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1< 11 h 1 l h  1, ,, t t t m h  a p pr, 
t > l l<' < I  J h<•, ,\ ! <  1ho l i a 1 1 1 1 g  !(<.><.>•! n h1 1 r , a l '  rn d  1 1 , 1 11 h " I t h ,  1 • - - 1 - t  • I �'<.: of \lr \\ li u g h 6  IO (<H\h 
l 1 1 1 1 - 1 a l l  S \ 1 h )n1 1 1 - 1 u g  fu1 Lo11g{o1 1  l o " l l  •1ho \\ C l ('  ( 1 1 ).!agt•d al l! cT l l lHIUI , g111(" l\1 0 <'OUC<.rts I l l  the lorn] p < r k  �li 1' I\ in co 1 1 d ultu l llus b rnel h a • <' au t> l l ,,, l){< I J l ! l  L bookt d f o r  1., ..,d. tl11 1 r  ti • -1 < l lµ'a/{l l l l t l l t  b, m g  1 gn it �Uel'c-- � 1 1  \\ l't i n  '' tlu -< � h l lln 
J h, ro! lo11 1 1 1 g  ha1 Jd IH J t  � u gag�d for tlu l a r 1 1 1 1 1l o f  l}ul'<'!b ll H 1 n l e 1  \\ l1 1d1 " a' 1 ,� , 1 1 1 1 ,  h , ] d  1 1 1  the pa 1 k  S 1 1 1 a llthorne Puhlil \ u d l , ,  i'ii l H 1 d a l ..,  Si l , e 1  (of " hom \lr J \\ L l h a n h  1 �  t h e  ban<ltw1't\ 1 )  .rnd Lougton I o "  11 1'1 1 1 1 11 1 h o r 1 1 �  l' 1 1 b l 1 r  h 11 ' '  f u l fillt•l  1 1 1 gag1 mc1 1 t ' ut 1 0 1 - 1 a l l  rnd \ hei-tonl' Park O o l " , \l r  T ( n l d " d l  '011dno1d 111 0 o f  d1�1r  11!\J J J IJ.co J ,  t h <  hro1h..:u 'l1�m'i o f  l l u 11 l < 1 l i  " f'  Jorncd 1 1 1 1  11 1 t h  tl • H m a l  .\ t r  �on< H 1 1 1 d  t l 1 t , p i • )  ,opruu o  and < 1 p h o 1 1 rn 1 1 1  
Lu1,g\u1 1  lo" " 1 rn t l t l  \ l 1  I 1'! 1 11 1 th , 11ffi1 1 at < d ,1 :il<> t l(' ( L r l l ! I  d ltl  d L i  l !{Ille t \\ <J (01 Jl'{Jl 1 1 1  11 1 1 1-h 1 1 1  !'ark I h o  1 1  '"I" l 11Jtuhom i\ l r  \ B --dl h i� a ' ' t<'d " m a l h h o 1 1 1 <.:  \'ubht rt'l(l l th O\\ t l l g  t o  \\<JI !.. d 1 ffi c u l t t l '  of 1 111 l a l t < i  h a n d , O " t l  l' M \ C I  
B u t k u a l l  � �  "'-f\lt-.: �Jen • a r c  l1a1 1 1 1 g  good I< lu'ai �a � un drr tlu i r  concl11cto1 :Mr l1C' 11,h11ll,  ll/10 11., '"' n tOllHl'ctN] \l ! t h  thl' h <1 1 1 d  fot ,;<.>1er11! 
!.: :�;I t ��1;, ,' i" �,r�h u;o 'l��:;� \11 ;:u��� kt h�1111�1 ' -0t�a1l11;11� Jl<rformuuce " l i 1 c h  "II� " e l l  1 1-ce1,ed Uood pro l(l l' '  ha, be.n rnadc 11 1 1 h  1 h 1 ,  bnnd a n d  I \\ a '  tnfornu tl  1 h a l  \ l r  \ J \•hton aml �lr � it<.:hfortl ha•• bN.u appoin ted b n n d1naoh r ,m d  ol'trttan il']l<(IH< h 
B11r-l1 1 1 1  J m rH' 1 111I  ure k<lJJ l l ll( u p  t o  !lll<Jh 1 1 1 1 d  h a 1 ,  a t lC'nd1'1I et1p:ugu11<' 1 1 t ,  <ll L o 1 1 g t o 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  i\l11rk l n a t o n  l'nr� D, rb1 " h 1 d 1  " '  n• fi 1 1 a n t 1 a l  '""'''""' � l r  I \ 1 dit11 , c o 1 1 d 1Htt e! 0 111 1 t p; t" n u 1 1 1 l w r .  llf' 1 1 1 g  01 1  hohdnH, iho band <'Q u i d  !Ill\ f u l fil '' \\Ta i  nf thur tngagunetH i\Jr J l•.lrlltr 1, tJ,.. ,., trcta l )  
Kid-gr<:> • <  FH1l-ior a l e  h 11 , 1 n g  g o o d  nhrar-a], 1 1 t 1 d c r  \ ! 1  11 H ood 1 er , thl'11  h1rn d 1 1 1a-l1'r \[r \ \\ i l h a 1 1 1 -o n  �o!o lioru a n d  a ttHmbo 1 of t h i - ha1UI  n--1-trd I J01<. 11 0!1 � a l l 1dc�" 1 l l  and \ I  t o n  'J'O " ll '  H C< l l t h  
J,. ,k B n t 1-h Vg1ou, Ulldlr \l r  l' ,.rh•r a 1 1 1l �:ffi1;], .. �i" 1 ::���l "�!:�::u�� \tJ;����l��! �h l�1 1 ,;rr;�11��' ton l � 1 1 h  progl !lltl l l l (  • "' 1 0  1 1 1 u c h  f'l lJ O�l'CI '\ ,  11 1J a t l u 1  C ol ! 1e 1 1 lu" � al�o been aL \ h u n  l'o\l•'r' \! 1  llo l 1 1 1 p: hrook o C-On d u �t(d 
S u p l u n Jl,n 1 1i & Sou� h a \ (' [l('<. n bu-1 \\ Jth r<' h<' 1 1 ·a l �  11 !I  t' llg/\glrnen\" d u r i n g  tlw pa't r t 1 o n 1 h  l'lu•, f u l h  ! , ( [  < 11g1•gl'111! 1 t "  at llt rlJ1 aml l l  u 1 h  1 l ' u r k  �lr ll u l klr1 i - l lu ('01Hluttor 
\\ 1 1 l 1' 1 1 h a l l  S i l \  I !rn11 nlr�ad\ 10�1 four or t l i • " 
;:�\ : : 1  :;,���1.'1:' };,:� 1 :i�'.<' u \:'a� ��:, 1  �I �"'�� i �.�e r1�11�:1\� � ,1::1 hi' u 1 t 1 m l �  t o  Kc< p t ! "  ho1 1 1e  firr· hu rn m g u n \ 1 1  1h1 rf't n r 1 1  of t h <  o d 1 N  p l a ) e r - 'l ' h a 1  � tlu 'll lTH 1 
Hmh ll 11! :iJh('r aJ< 1 <  1 1  q ui e t  nt p 1 1-< 1 1 t  <Jll l t l)t l o  11 01 k d1fhcul11e� o f  l l> <  1 1  b,1mlm11-h r \fr l'wqiornt 
;-./on Im u h  I C  < I •  Ii tullg i;:ood rcl11 a1 -.1 I '  aml lll'rt  a t  1 1 1 r tfo l d  l<'lo\\('l Sh(rn rtte n t l '  �lr II 
\[urt 1 1 1 1 < r o f  1'odt11 ' J �  th1 Jl ! O  eondultor l h!'y 1 1 1 1 0  ncl!'d t o  ('0 1 1 1 1)<.' t �  111 \ P T,ondou 
I'lw q u a rkttc partv o f  thC'  :inud l thornc l'uhlil' 
H i n d  1 1 - 1 t 1 d J )(n,ton" l ' o l ! 1 ge rl'('('U t ] ,  \lr 
( d d 11< l l  conductt>J 
1 10 1  t h•t t h t  cull� o f  11 a r  U/H.>ll 1 o u r  rnrmi!l'r• 
< l u • t 1 ]1 t l l  1 0 111 ('1 1thu,1 1t- 1 1 J  K<tl' tlu h m m  h r • • 
::;•:,;::;•gth��:�gf;• 1t\',e!� jiffi�u1\' P1,:::;-.. -p m t of t lu 
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Buescher True-Tone Trumpets The correct attire fo r  your Conductor 
A S c i e n t i fi c  
Advancement 
The lull-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell is  a patented feature of 
every Buescher T rumpeL It ensures that your loudest blowmg will not 
shake or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, unti l  now, has been associated with Brass Wmd I nstruments, 
Buescher trum pels  are made in  high pitch with low pitch slide, pro­
vidmg exceptional u1 i l 1 ty which enables the player to use the instrument 
for either Band or Orchestral worL 
I n  best q u a l ity doe-s k i n ,  com plete with 
woven art s i lk sash and fitted with 
gold o r  s i l v e r  e m b roidered badges 
CONDUCTOR'S FROCK COAT OUTFIT 
i n c l u d i ng Frock Coat, Trousers,  Sas h ,  
H a t  - - - - from £6 6 0 n e t  cas h .  
DETAILS OF' l 
11N!SH 
Quadr,,ple s i l v e r  
pl.i.le,velvet ftru•h, 
b e l l  handsomely 
�ar:;t�:;:.�"�i 
Call or write for i llustrated folder describing the latest Buescher 
Trumpe ts  free, on request 
G u aranteed cut  and made m o u r  own West-End 
workshops co ld plat�. top a11d bottom valve <aps. w�ler l<e�. 
e o d 1 o f t u 11 1 n g . 
1lides, 1 n s 1 d e o f · 
RUSHWORTH '1 DREAPER Ltd. 
: �N·���t��.� � 
1 1-17 ISLINGTON 
\lr J "-PE \ K  o! llhH kro<l. " I lle· It l' 
" 'th ngn't 1 l 1at ! ha,� to n•1mn the (]t•ath of m' 
fatrhr \11 \\ 1 lham 8p;•ak l aw •\'t'll'!af\ of 
Blackrod PJU!ic He pa•o<'d a"" '  on S<.•pl<'t l lbo1 
llth afwr a long i l lnt'•' and " a' rnt••rr<'d on 5<'p 
temb<.•r lfllh at th(' Pari-h l'h 1 1 1 (h He "a· Oii < 
0£ tiH fon 11d« 1 ,  uf th(' hand lit 1873 \•<'< Hlan fot 
' " "  40 I •  nr-) and , 1 l'gulur 1 .�a<l . • 1 or tlw H B :-. 
1-1<• attendf'd th< H!'I J., Yu1• comc•t for 56 \e3 t '  un t i l  h(' l,,('('11111(' indtoJlQ•('d . \  - tah' 1rt rn tht 
bra-, hand JH0\1'mC11T rn lu- l 'arh da'' /H• p la 1<d 
t1n,J, r tl"• lnH01i- of )J,•"1 ' .\l ar•dt u \\IH< I 
" TIKh l ,  O" <'ll �\\lft nnd l lu 1 h11m On h,•]rnlf of 
n" f11nuh and tll•,df I " i•h to 1hank nil band• 
nwn \\ho au<'nde<l th\· font'rn! n11d for the flor11l 
1r 1b"1'-'' �·nt 
:\lr IA\H.s _\J,KX \'.\D�.H, ·l'�1 <'tan of dw -'\<'Ott1•h A�-oc11111on, n•port,, \ ']X'<'.'111] m('('trng 
-0f tlw Ex('<IHl\(' Co1uru11lt'� " a' lwld llt Ed1 11· 
b<trgh on 9th �pteu1\xr, al l m<-•ml:.crb berng pre 
·�II! Jlr Jauw- lkatuc, pn''ldt n t  pr(',1<]1d Tht.> 
('hairman -tal<'<l that thl' mcetrng lint! b<.•en -re�• alh l'al!f'd o" mg to 1h<> \\ !lr and tlw annua l  chatu 
p1on-l 1 1p <'01 !t.'•1' 'fht• \\ holf' �1t111l1I011 "a• \f't \ 
can fol l; cot1·1dt'rcd 11nd aft,,, d1-('u--1on, II "a' 
agro...d to  cane• I al\ fo1ir champ1011,h 1 p  contc•\' 
hal l .. , and adiud1<:'atoro m th<! nwannnw. 1 nd tl10 
r::'l-<�:·�:�:l,�:t�l'I,�'�< !�::��'
t<:f1 �\;:.1: f��Jn!::i;��d �::: 
�1tu1Hton fa,ourab!c 10 pt ocu•d "11h �ont<:>•tb m 1he n<ar futur(' lt " n, nl-o a)l'1 ••••d 1hat a l l tf''t 
Pl<'«'t a1Hl -<:01,, l)(' i.-u('d to I.and- �·nl•'r"d for 
tlw \llr1011 to>!l\C"T' L111r� ft• ( ,  10 Ix• Tl'tam<·d mea11t1111< I t  l\:l.< dt('1dPd that th; i ropht('• gnu • <l 
'" ha ml ,  la•l ,, a-on l<•1111t1n 111 p<i--<"·l<ln of the 
bamh unul  l <'qtH•tf'd 10 r(rnl n  'i"lllW I t  -hould 
IK• notc•d that al l t 1 opha, a n  1 1 1 -u 1 \' d  \/\ 1!w 
\«O(llltl<.11 1 ' 
BE:;SLS r� :\ U  of \\h1 1 < fif'ld \\fllt'' " ,\ 1  tht' 
monwnt of \\l ltlng ll1;re l• nothmg dt•fir<tt(' to l •at •<I rc•g(lrd ing the Loudon co1111-t, but B'•'•f'' are r; 1td� for (l!l\ cmcrgcnr� Should l t  \)(' fou1 1d 
tll'C<'•an \nt<-r to run <.-onlt l t• •'t< for an' 
elrnruablt.> purpo•\, Thssc� ' " 'I I I� 11'11(h for 
M'n·1e<.' as al\la)� Th<' past '(ll'On hn� \x>t'n one 
of t!wir lx-t for )l'lt.r', both mti.waJl , an<l fi1 1au 
C'1alh Thnf' hroadca,t• ha\l' h('•'U g"c" :nul '"" 
<an<�·ll< d (r)<·plt 1111>1 r 2Sth) ' U. 1•, h a '" lwd "'"''ml npph< •tion� from pron>l•Htit •olol't• for 
��;"n�J)�,·;�'.,,'::1\ 1��>t rl\��1�:\ 1�1�\'u'1':.�1 t  (I. II  \1��:�11�:��'� 
hatt h<'< 1 1 fought d 1 1 1  L 1 Jg th(' 100 I < nr�· llf<'tllll• 
of n, .. , ,  3 l of "h1d1 th, , h,"• • nn 1Hd am! . 
"lll t<\l'r 1111' 01\tcome of th • �  "ar ' Re--<· " I l l  
In<;> 1'1w n u rn e  ' H1"''I'" o th '·Bnrn D(lud "' 1 1  
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I am J>l<'a"<'d to hc�o-t of t.he lmn<lo ha\t' dcc1<lcd to earn on . a fon \\ I l l  d1•hand o" rng to so man\ of the i r  ml'tnl:.cr� bc rng cu l l ('d to the coloui- I sha l l  ho.> H'r) p t'a'-t.'d to hear from an\ ;;ecn tar; 1 Pgardrng Ju� band s fu tu lf' \"\ (' !tl!l>t k('('p thl' br11's band moH'mcnt go111g 'l'hf' B B :S , 1 undehtand, ,. �ull going to go on a� usual \\e mnst ha'(' -omcthrng cl·c to 1cad besid{', \\ at u('"", etc , i;o plcaoc i<'t me ha1e )OUr llC"S  to icport next month, no maner ho" -inal ! or i!l<igmficant it ma' 6(.�m 'l'bt ho'• 
"" ny fro1n �he bands '1 i l l  be p ca:;('d to Had n 
I reg1et to hca 1 tha t  Ch1�"orth & Charl1· �  
\\Orth ha'" 1, ound u p  nn<l apporntl'd 1 
! 1 <1u 1datoi 
C:!Oli<>Op Old :\lr l'ick<'nng tel l s  me dung; are ruthcr quiet JU•t no,1 'l'l1c; ha1(! a fe" 
m('mbers 1'l1g1b\c for eall1ng up," but thC'\ 
"!! l do tll('Jr \)('st to carr; on \ t  pr('-en t  the, 
ha'e Jrnd to abamlon 'l'hur�dll\·{l\t.'lltng 1ehca1 
•uh, bnt tht'y " 'l l  ha'c Sunda:i 1110111 1 1 1g 
rehearsals Thank•, .\lr Pickcrrng. I sh.lll be 
g!atl to tl'cenc nc"a ('ach month reg irdrng , o�ir 
band s progress 
l t  '� up  to tll(' .;£crctaru:: s of eadi band 
;l'nd along Will< nc" ' 'l he 13 B X ha, a 
c1rculat1on and there aro reured bandsmen 
fol\o"crs of <ldT<'n>nt bands "ho l i ke to 111 
tltll<'ll ho" th('1r finourttc hands a 1 e  going 
along l'lcase addnb� 'our ll'lt<'r', 1101 latc'r 




Bia,; hand, h ,l \ f'  lwt'Gm(' Rn 111�1gmfic rnt ('On ,,d<:>ratwn durmg 1h1• ui.ime period of :"i:auon:d !i1>-tory N\'\l' l t he!!'· "hat 1s to {J('CQrnl' of oui 
bands " ;{!\mg -('rLOll� tlmught to thwc "hos<' 
lne, ha\ {' b••('n de\Ot<'d lo the bu 1ld 1 11g U\J of our 
,a,1 and U•cfo\ tllOH'llH�nt Our band· liaH.' sm 
'''' d 1'11'!J\ " fl l • and SQ( ial upll<:'a\ ah durrng th!' p.1-1 100 '""" " il l  the\ .,un"<' tlu; \\orld (on 
f11t1 \IL 1 IC lo th(' grC'ate•t gif t ' \N <>tl<lO\\('d 
to m, 111krnd 'n1tl(' 1m11on� tight for each olher � 
<'�!< 1 mina1 1on thf'1r r<''].K"<.ll\t' mu,ua\ g1fro RH' ;•xt l 1augtd 1 n<l t c<'('l \<'d IJ\ JJ.eQJ>I<'• th<' \\Orld Olt'l 
:"\{'uhcr " Ho 11-01 rc,olut1ons \\ 1 ! 1  cur lo l l  the 
df',1n1 fo1 !o(OOll mu-re, " hat<'l('r nar1onal11v ma\ 
1><. 1<'·pou,1hl<' for •t• or1g1n Jiu'" 1 s  God ' 
hlf-..• 1 1 > g  ''' 1lw " li<ll<' " "rlrl and ( l1n 1101 hf' loi:r1• a l ly 1 1 1\ <l • \ t'd 111 1 1 1 tc r 1 1 a 1  .. )rn1l ;�rnf!1<'t 'I h<'roton• 
tlh le -hould b< no qut.>•l l()U n• to th<e \\ 1odo111 of 
[l \l l,lCUl org111>1-.. t 10 1 1 �Otll l H <l l Hg  llS (Xl�ll'TI«' 
tht pi." 111 (Tl•l• 
I l1f'ar of haiul- d('( Hlmg to •U'l*"d thrir 
aUJ\ lTlc• tl11 ou1.d 1 a' d1t\ " "  11,plPt<'ll rank< 
I am 1ernpH.'<:I ro tall II  o1111 111•nlt 10 tht' hand'!Jl(''I 







£��" , 3 ,  t<• f,;;"'��1� �1\1:i 
"ouu>n m a fu_'f' < O ll l ll l \ \\ (' -l1<1u !d lw <'<Jl\artl.• 
\\('ro \\f' uot to make •Htllf' effort and •R<'rllie<c 
to '"'' foi ·lll' Jad, tl1(' band' dw' dc1nul �" 
1 1 1 1H h l ) 'ca,mf' f i om I t  1- nro"g 1tlll�1<' ,h<>uld 
b(' a• " 'H"'d,t 1 l l  1)('( ,rn,,;· <••11,11n p!;Oplc h a, c 
!<'"''�' 1n11</ :-.;, ro ! i tldl('{I " 11 1 1 <'  Jt<nno ",1, bm " 
1ng \\u, n<>t a trun11J('l<'l tht' ffi<'ll!l� ;if \ !Oton 1 11 tlw ).,,torJl,tl l\ala< l 11\n drnrg<' durrng 1ho \\ (IT Hlo(':,1 1 1 1 •1 H11' t a  man\ \Par� ago � Jla, .. not 
<n1 1 1 1 1ml" 1nq> 1 1 1ng t h<• dl.'ath f)''na\t\, plaH'd tlwir 
1><:•\o,,d 1Tl,trll t11l'nt• lw£on• 1U<'t'f1"g tlH' 1 r  fa t<.'• .\Ian' otht•1 nnalogie- <--ould b.;> quott<I to pro•e 
1nu,w 1 1 1  •pi\(' of al l  ,ul , f'r•1l 1f'.• "' 1 1  prC', 11 1 1  
+ + + + abo"' a l l  otht'J mat•t•r• h'<'" ll 1tlt'r i- rC'port<'cl 
\Jt E � \\O() f )J[h \ ! )  of Ht \ u-tc• l l . Corn lb ha, ing -t1tul that n hcn do(• nat ion, o1n• aga in 
���\
1












e :re 1h�nci;��:� 
B<'l i�  ' ll<' but on ho armg the "'"" s  hroadt'a•t at 11 h 1ch of t'O\Ho<' rnclm.l<-"' m11�1c 
l o'dock I d<'<'ld<'d to H ! i ! J tl to St .\u•tPl l  and l l <'Jlktcd rank- a r e  b u t  a conH'll lt'nt <-"""" for 
\ t an t m; i g(•nc• ltlf'lltng of th<' Glour,.,\t>rshirc tll \ <lu 1 1 < - I had l><.f'll looking fo1 \\ ard 10 ,i;t'f('('[ "' " ' "' balld� hut l l  IS a nrnlad\ that O(t11r• annu 
\-.ociation h<:>ld at Gloure,tf'r. 011 Satutd '" �p in g  \OU ancl ha' mg n>Ml\ ha]>!n r(!tm1-0n� a t  Bel le a lh about th1� tmH• Shake• \Our 1df'a< np  han<l• 
1c 1nl:.c1 91 h i t  "a' 1111 81 1 1m0.,,I , d('<'idcd in  l l(' \\ \'ut on t lu 4th I ha\ C plca,ant m1monl� of l r ll'! I !l1
Prl' '' rnw h \\Ork for \OU 10 t!o I <lo not of tlw fa<t that "e 11 ,., a1 \\DI that the piopool.'d H f' ! h  ,-nc du 1 rng ih, \ (' ' ' '  1904 to 1915 11 !1<'n m • d to 1 e 1 1und tlw l'ldt'r gcncrauon of the iho11 
a 1 1nu11I lO"t"•t fi�<.·d fo1 :-.arnnh' O<tolwi 2bt J> l ll \ tng ·olo tromho11c for th<' gl(•at Hha" Band '"'"!" o f " ound
<'<I .oldu·r� " ho a, a r<'·ult of 
10 lw Jwld at (: lonn•,1, 1 be ,jbaudoiwd lr " II' am! a--1-tmg odwi- al-o our qLt ar lP\l<' or u om the Ja,t \, ,g  "ar filled om ho.i1•1111 I •  and 1•(.'r<' '"1 ' 1nnch 1, gi<tt< d 1i, tlw ! !l('1J il1<'! ' that tin, l>0n('- compo-<d of \11•,,1 , G !lark1 1 1g (_; • •<'r g 1 111.•fnl foi tlw -onnd of 11 hu of m thl<' <our,, h11d to h(' t<.lupi,d lull , undti P'•'•( tlt <OU ll1nkm<..0n  J<: l . 11111" ,.._,,([ """'If [ l l' tl l<'U lbt'r \[ 111 \ l><1nd< 1hd good "<'T\ l< <' d u riug tha t  IJ<'rl<><I d1twt 1· l l  ,1 a' chought fuul,• w <'OHtlllllC "Ith tht· la.t ]ll(' \1 0 1  to11h't of 1913 nt B,,11,. \"ul' l lw 111 b.' <lone a1t11m Bnrul• \\ 1 1 l  again 
fu n Ji,.1  11 1 rn11gunl'tlt· l\ hC'u !-\hn1' Band pla:i<'d Xo l nud a� m 1910. IK' " )" n Tlt<' ""r 1;; O\<'r, and the !>.1tHI· 
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tt'r�t'.��hl�r,-�',j;HJ:� %(���:<l ��c<'�;l�f�:�o��i�"�;�, �11:\;1 1'.1�:11:k1 1 �'�-::l����l�ck alJ��� Dh1
1
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t11t'm a ht•am "clconw and ! ru�t th1 1  �:f:;h�:1
1:�� of \l l l��d �11;/• �t<! ��t�d J::::�t,1i:'k� 
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"J'..:1 �xb1'.:";� ;:��: �h�:· :\ r�::, u:larl�rt:\1e t�h/'�,a�;�I ��;)\ \� �::i:"'� : :J ·:�x �::\1 1�:'!::R11t:c•1'.irr(:c�11tl:�'t�' ,,;,0'�11'::i� 
ke{}/11��1\�,l;:J
i ,::,\t�.' �,\1�a��Jd:7l
r du Coum 1 Pol il'e J H>
rmal and rh '1.+."" �al l  b� dil'+-tv me<'l agam ;'.,1,\:,;fo\ 11;;,�,�l'-'{;,�,�d,,,:�:;:"' <l•;f �.��!,,/�:':'� �)1\1:� 
��l,�l !'" 1i :�\�h::l�:I ,:1;lllthb, ' ;1�·:: 1;1 r1�::�u:: 1bur i<l-rn('n · , rm���� ;���1� {i�"'�\ tJ1 l�L:,Ri\�"iT\. l:.'ho�n \�}I "];;(: }�; n:�'"!:"{\',�\�'krn 
K
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'·n::/l.. \t 11i1'/ ;;;:i: j,�1;1 to �'.�!"��·� a "()O(' unw rouirng i f '"' 

















r .-1 ('onl]HO!l ,,) \lr Pu i u· 11 I I fo 1 1m t1 1<' a 1t' ,1flnd p la,1ng thl' t\,ffll((\' '"'Y 11 t' l l  rnd1'1 d  (Ind  �·l�1,:�','P,\1,<;1/ ,: 1:, (:' 1;.::,'.� 1��l1('f(1· 1 t .... �\�:��! tti 











�::�i' �:.'��\;�:�. ���,\�:tt h:,�;g ��1 ;�';.:' a:�1:\'g1 1�1, 1 i:: J:�t� rh 11�('>1��J:11 t "�"�h�1ft 1 : :� �);';\1��;r ·��1t:!d a' 1;h('a1b;��:i��,'1'1'n1'. 1��;1'th�;-0 
h o l d  1h 1 •  \\Hlllr \l r Puru{'I ' had dN'!d('d, <11 ft<r \f'T\ gr••at con-ich•ration thoro\lsd1f,,n 1 t  \\It.• 1houi;d11 ad1h�hlc to ('<"l•c' 
--
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l �:�.�h . ad1> 1 t l c• for t lw tun(' IK' 1 1 1g 'l'h•• fl<'H hc•I thrn,.r 
\ not• f i om \Jr \\ H \!'i'l I F  !'itnt forU 011 �1�a11�1{�(ll•·;�ah: ;�
'"'It ��u,;\�� �,..:;h �hal:'J1t�:��I: 1::;,d •li;;;',;:;-�,!r• 1
11
�m�l'i':;,;�r1��- '';,�1 1;�\<';,�r £'.:� 
:�:::�·::\\:;:�" "1�:.;i:'.':1·:.;::��::: ,:::.'.1�'.'.";E:' .':.::;::�:::� �'. ,::�.'.1:i·1::� h�;,',;:::,'�:�: :.;:"; '\t::�.7i::.::�:;:",::: f:�;;��:: !r:0f.!· :.J��.j�:::·::�:;�;;};\ '.1':�;?::; 
"""'-'" hl'I • nnd l' \ U � l  of th 1 fJ! l of'r pln \ l'r• �r" II B ,:..; " ho h,•[p<'1l "''-' l l l tll \ d<'c1,1on \ l l 111� 
I 
\ l r  ] ) 1 11 ,on I l o k l'  a h a n d  -._<r<'tan " h o  <all 
011 \ I! P \\ ork But tlw h� 1 1 d ) , 1 " d;� u !,d tn fru ud' and t\11'\ l•l< "' f\  n urncrou� "ill hcn r  \\rl l <'  11 \ < !lf'r 11 ,ul  ,. n >I nf 1 � i r l of dorng H 
t.1 1!\ 01 1 tht' \\ ,,rh f'-dn 1 1 1 11:lor ]lflH I " '" II� !" " "'  or In, dt'< l�I OI >  \\l!h lt'frl < \ b"
t \I C Rrf' �lU<' dw1 'l h 111 1k< \! 1 Dl\\<f)!I It< 1 \,,., rn u  '" h t l u• ff'\\ p ln1. i- l l • t  ' '" '  1 u rn " 1 1 1  10 1 1 1  U •  111 \\ t<h 1t1 g  h L lu lo11g ] i f, rnd good \ norl> < l , 11 t,1 or 1 ,, 1 1 1g hon -'< l l'l an· lonk< n f t..r  up f,,, t l ' " '  1 " � ! 1-" , f  ' I n'<' 1 l u 1 lt' l Tl t f'  ba nd i.:n 
I 
h .. ult 1 1'1 l'trnhl<' h 1 1 1 L  to <-ont1nuc for Ul l l l l\ l l l ( >h' 1 t l • f' aff 1 , , .  ()f (' n 1 h  l f' ,1 1 1  Puhl 1 1  ' l r  � J) , ] ,, 
:, ,�:11 11��:.�01
1i1�1/ ,1·;h 11'�.i1::·•n l•th·�:, ".� ,: : ;  \ I •  �"1';,� �;·� 1 '1111:i1 1�:',�{1' P J�;l 1 '.:J,1," or,k l hhn ��l i;;,�,,'� 1 .':�:1�J, ::\�'1',' 1 ';',1 �1 11': ,,:\� ��ll l:'',<'1: h��1 1 1 : ; �t:'n (�" �';, 
r<'glll�rly t lw 1 1c"' l o u t n a l  ant! not<' thnt tlw •tnnd11 1 tl -and lll'llv \ ll l' roiit•'•I " h l<'h th<'\ �rl' t 1 111 l 1 t 1011 1- lw 1nfr k"111 11 p \lo i t  po11 <' r lo \n11 
11ttend111g :\lr \Y1l11(' \\ood ha<, infu.;t'<I an at11b1t1011>• -p1r1t mto aU the m('mbeu, and he "1 1 1 , •n all probabi!it� be 11t 11'nd 1ng them pn101l1 rally during the "lll!t'r months �o Cad1-lwad look l ike lwrng among•! the top band• m tht futUll' 
lrl�tn Publw lOO r am tnformcd m!l'nd to k('('p hu•) and good 1 chMr-al. art' bl'mg ht'ld \ l"o :S1uHla\ rf'hea1-.. , 1, the \Jctkr tilt' da•. th., b(•Tf('f th('. dc-ed 
I �rn \ e  been 11mk 1n� 1 1  riu1rir• 11• 1-0 the mtl.'n 
: :.�,'"' �.\i;h�.c�����11:1:0�1rcB:::�� ��1':�, :�re 1"1�; H \ 0 B hn'C done a� dwy u•uall\ do l'ad1 " inter oU!P<'rlllcd opt'rat1011s '[hf' B1 i t l 'h l..('j:l'IO/O 
n l-o ha\I� adopted 1he <i'8•1 "av of rn (.' 1  t 1 111t d1fli <u l 1 1c- ('a1hol1c Snbsc11pt1on,- I nm J>lt•a<('{I t <J  rc1>0rt wtend to carr, o n ,  and "t l !  relH_,ar,• 11• u-ual �>11 Sun<laJ rnor111ng• C h�!11r<' I.ml'- uufnrtunatl'h hll\I' had th1'1r bandroorn confi"C'nk'd for Nat1011nl S..•rlH<' Thi, 
left tlwm m 11 b-it of a quandan hut I hRH• no doubt ::!ecrt'lan \\rigln \1 1 1 !  be abl(.' lo get 
t l 1Nn out of 1h" troubll' 
Kf'nt Str<'('t M1"->1on Lakhford Subscr1p!1on 
and Grapp<i'nha.11 Subscr11mon no" th .. fir,1 •hoC'k ha• •ub"dc<l 11 lntle "ii! 0::>11tmue n� ti,ual Hunoorn Si!, er, and Pionf'('l, aleo m th<;> danger zon<' '11 1 1  do the ,ami' a' \\ 1dnl'I! Sub•l'r1Jrt1on for th!' tune be-rng 
I ha1(' no ll"''' <)f F.arlr�to"n YMdu('t I 
\\ I OI<' 10 their hon !IC<'tCtarJ but haH• not ht'ard n 1 1 1 1hmg 11rohablv I <l1d 11ot mnkl' !llH('lf undl'r «.!ootl ,uffiut'rHh "C'll 
It "a� J.."O d ne"� '" hf'ar that l'{'llf' \·u<' con· lC'-t " I l l  1lclinll"'h takC' J>la<'<' T!w t lrn nk� of tlw 11hol<' tnO'l'lll<'nl ar<' d1 11' 10 tlw p1 0111ot1'1 <  for 
" h�t nught \,.. 11 \>1g Ju1an<'ml '"-llt 1 1 fi('o' l'hf'\ 
nm ,1 i:rn•at n�k of lo-� at 1 h 1- 1'11 t 1cal 1rnw J• l" Jll•I  80 '<'ar.- •111{'(' thl' onh < a 11<'<' l l n 1 10n of 1J,., 
co1111-1 took pla�l'-th1011gh lack of f'n\ne-
!11 <�lnl'h1�urn I a!Jl><Hl to al l  r <ader, to main h m  1h1• 1r ltltt' r.,,,! m the B B X  \\1• lllll•I a• 
l<'a•t k\'<'I) the mo,c•nl{'nt s old f1 1<'1 1d 1 11 ('1rcu 
lo1twn &o that t!l{' ah-en! 01'"' n r<"' k•J>' m 
t•) tu h \\ l lh "hat the band• arl' doing Sl'n1I thl'm , 13 B �  It uil l l>t' J U •  a' aceq,tabl<' a� a hP<:'r 
and I t  \1 1 1 1  lwl1l t ht'm to for.'C'C't thl'!r trnnblc,., f>r 
, "hd<' $UB HO$ \ 
CORNISH NOTES 
Thing, nrl' almo-i �;- •tand-1 1 1 1  hf'tl' mnrn 
hand• ha, 1ng pract1C'nll, d 1 -han<h d l'orthh''"" 1 re on(' •O I }1('a1 \\II\ d1•l> rn d '  \\ hot a hi t' 
opportn rlll� •ud1 a Um< a• tJ11, K"<'• �'' au' 
1 mb11 1ou- bnnd11 1n•!l'r m ·ho" hh mf'tll<' b' 






1"�top'I :t:; tl�� h','�g°�,�'.I' l�a/;��' .�� n"\l1l1�),'':: 
1 wipant 1 1 1 tlol' \\e,t 
l'ake th(' glarrng ea·<-' at B 1 1 dg11n!<"r rnn )Ja\)(' 
cl,11111 an� crl'(ht for ""' "'ng tht' '-t'cond •cr11011 conk-' " nh a bnn<l madf' up of pl 1t ' l'T' from fir-t· 
M'<l ton l'orm·h hai , .1 , •  I do not dunk '0 
I ad\h(' all l'orm-h band <onrn11\! t <'- to mak<' 
" -1rong point 111 thNt a�r•t'lll<'ll l' " hen tl><'' ar. 
cngagrng a bun<lma-lf'r that he mu-1 takl' a c a·­
of ! < arnll • '"' l' \\ l l ! h'I 
HI K�'H'nl\', I am glad to ],par U I <'  itorng !O 
co1•1111L1« tlw1r pr11ct1N'• 
G•hl'k fin1�h('(I up  the ot'a-.()11 "' "' -t rongh after 
orw of tlH' L r  \)('�! '-t'thOll' .\ good \\lllh'r • 1 rntlll'c 
h"1 1wd th('m to their -uC'ce" and thl'\ -hould •<'ltl,• rlo,1n to T<'j)<'at t!w l'�J><.11c 1 1l'e 
S1 �ntl1 1 an ' 1n t1•ml«! to .'C'O 10 rlw \ P bm 
"l' ' '' d1.nppointed (}.et 1\11' 11c11 lourn11l 11nd kC'<•p 
t!i1 Ul<'ll l t ll\H•t(d 
\laraz1on To"n ar;• t'arn 1ng on th< ho'� 
a.rt' domg um,•]\ .:ind hop<' tlu 1 r  " 1 1 1  he a ff'\\ •Im' 
nw lo<h ('(lnte,t• th<''\ can at!<'nd 
�t Dcnm• arc >1loo dt"-<tppornt,d Ol er tlll' Palaoo 
•Onlt',l, but 1hc" ho!)(' to \.;('< p tlw band 1 1 1 1a<. 
i f  al all po-.1hl1• 
H.•nd nu• a h• " \rne -<'c1f'ta1'1'' arHI ll't the 
ab,.. 111 ho' ' hl'at " ha1 th<. old band , ,  domg 
' t ! I R \ '.'\ 
LEICESTER NOTES 
I had hop<" of n• po11t1•g IP<'lll al't l l l l• on th • 
L<' l{'('•ter�lur« front rh1 .. month but '"'<'llh hah• 
put 11 oompktt' do-ure on th<'M' hope• 
'l lw Ll'lC<'•tt'rJnr(' A'<-•()('1at1on CO!lll'•t had to be 
canedled and tins df'pr1'NI man� of our band• 
0£ tl}(' hopl"' 0£ a crrnl 11g1L11 -t theu count\ 
OPJ>OHcnt� .\ flllV tl11-
\lp�andr11 Palac.,• c01 1!\'·• " "� bcrng lookNI 
fo1 \\ ard ro IJ\ S111bsto1 c ( ol l lf'I \ 'l'hf'l \\ ('re 
g< 11u1g along fine!' "11h t!w 11-tp1f't" \11 � 
l hff<• had b<'cn Ol('r ·<'><ral 111 1 1�- and tlw band 
:'i�,�, fi�c;�t ::t:i· �1��, b��l:�:r1Ea1\'d:1";1i:1 1�!11:-1'011�1'.: m,I\ -.ull \l(' arrangf'd 
l m1wnal l ind a douhlt d1,3pp0lt1ll l l<'lll Tlu1 
" '-' T<  "ngag<'d hoth at \!�dock and n[,,i \l\ di" 
B B (' to hroadca-t from B1 1 111rngham U.Hh 
tlH'...C t'll jlag<'nwnh "er; ( tlll�'ll"d \lr (: \ deo<k 
1 1 1 for11" me• ihat \li1d<><'k ltr<' to hold t!w1r <'"'"\ 
Ill tlH lir-t 01•POT!U!ll t \  , 1n< I tlw baud \\ I l l  i,,. 
t <· <' 1 1K.lK<'<I \t  t h •  mm11l'nt Rl l bnnd ,  h" '  b"n tn an 
, �1<'111 d1· p'1•t 1'<! Bond :-> 1 1 <'1 r (' ,\ I an• a Jutl•• 
fortu1 1 11t<'. a� �t'\('ra! of lh; 1 1  "" n ha\l' bt c'n 
d 1 -.('hargt•d fron1 m 1 l 1 (a 1 '  ., '' •�c· '<> tlh ' nn" 
ha ' <-'  a •pn1r('abl<' b11nd \[,ltl\ \iand, i n  th•• 
d1•tr1Ct \\I l l  find H ''-'" ha1 d to rarn on l'•lll'Clalh from a fina11C'1,i\ �tandporn l but I hop• 
tlu ' " il l  �trl•l' 10 kcPp iog• tilt t a1 1d makt• 1lu• 
l� •t of th• "' u11 fort 1uia te c inu' 
• l h c nC" .lournal i, 1101\ a ' a 1 labl<' a11d r('],.•ar 
-11 . cnn ht• mad<' quit,• 1 1 1 \l'r<'-l>ll!l n uh ''''-'tl a 
n 1" 1 l  ha nd ;-0 I \\ Onld n<hl·" hand• to g<T 
(ogt>th,•r th 1 ,  l\l'U<•I 111 1d 1ml l  th1• 1 r  " ''tl'(hl a­
lht i r  •<'Tl ll<'' Ula\ bi' r<'<! ll l!(d fo1 man\ a fllnl'lt01J 
rn conm•cnon \\ 1 th rml11 .1n o r  < 1' 1 C  authoruw-
t ,  ,'�ii:• 
t
'�' �1,:•;, 1��;;1H:, ,r' �;,\:' '�h:i:;l rfi1\1,�h/1: ita1:��, i:fi�li 
I><.' 11l1,n1o d ('('1 1a 1n faolHH' •  10 hold l' H H I <  So n 
],, ho' •'· "' \\ ho ,\!<' I . ft at horn<' 1o k1'<'P our 
pn11 tl••1 < In  uul b, n:1<h for a 1 1 \ th 1 11g \\ (' <(In 
.In en kt'< Jl dw t t 10\t'11 t<' t l jl01 t 1g 
� E :\! P t  H t. \ I H - \[ 
6 
FOR THE LEARNERS 














i,(', a rc ,o call<'d. hut 11• a. rnatt('r of fact 1hey are ori;� an arrnng('nwnt of ·•gll! and •) mbob hy 
" hich mu�ll' u J'('cordcd. o-0 dull J l  can be r<'pro· 
Ju('('J b� tho•c " lw ha1c' karncd the mcamng of 
::fo:_�;i,;: ', '�i;\ ::'.:·£·::.;:.;,, '.'.'�::::�:�:�:·;•:,.,i��:: 
languag\>, 11!111 rn.n�<' " !111 1 "' pnurnri l) a 1 1
111t(<'T 
for thl' ('ar 1 1 1 t<'lhg1hl1' to t \ ,. e� •·. • . , What $!(;:-\.':) Ill'(' H•\'d to l"<'l·ord .\ll:!'jit,;.\L 







"hat 1 � a ST \FF� 
The fiH' l 11H'� anr l  th� opncc• �l "I'''" them, 
" hich thC' note• of !llll•lC nl"l' "l"llt1'n. 
What are 1he �A).II':-; of the hn<"o a111l -pace� ! 
That dl'pcnd� on rlw CLEF. 




i)'.1<'(:LE.F:-3 an· 1i-cd in band mu� ic ? 
l'llHKK The {{ ('L�:F i •  " ri Ll�n for a l l  
dw m-1ru111ento �·i.:t'<'pt t rombon�"· Tlus def (al�o 
< alkd the 'l'Hl•:BJ.J:: CLEF) 1� " r itt<'n on the 
-{'l'ond l ine. and imlkal\' ' that that J inl' i � G. 




�(\akl' d1l' i r  n:i. 1u,·· con-ccu1h 1·ly on the 
•JHlCl'; u.n<l Imes from tlw i 1 1d1cat�d not('. G. 
Same t\H.' not('!! llll" anl-. otartrng from 1hc cll'f 
Hm!'. 1Thc largt• lc1tN• lll'<' t!ll' nam1·· of thc ! im· •. 
1h" �rnall le11Pr- the 1 1 a 111<"• of lhc "'pa«».) 
(!. a . n. c, H . {' ,  F 
�amc the nok· do" ""a rcl-. ag:i.in -tarcing from 
the clef note g. 
G. f. E 
You ha,·e gol :to far 11� the not•• abo•·e tlw otaff and thP note \:>('\ow th1' ,1aff. :-i" J>PO,.(' y0t1 "ant to pro<eed h igher 01· lo""t , ho,1 1ir•· -uch notto 
1 n .Jica1ed ? 
'!'ho s1aff is ei<tl'li<led bv l i t 1 : <' l i nl'•. thuo -. 
at..:ording to r<'q�urcmcnt· .  ·OHi' -0r \x>lo" th<' 'taff. 
\\'l1at are thf'�f' l i ttle l'i<l l' t 1 d i 1 •g hm:» <·a lkd ! 
J,EDGEP. Ll'.\'E�. 
1 1 1  " lml  ord(·r do the notl'' JH()(i.'t'd on the !e(]g<'r 
:iru ·-� 
('on«:Cnt 1Yel�·, a� on tlw itaff. 
II a' f' l"dgcr linl'• a11� opnc1•• � Y1--. ei<actlv 1Jie >nmc a� th" <-taff. 
Jlo" ma1w. notcs can out• ledger Jim' i nd icate ! 
T \YO. die· note on 1hc l ine and thf' note abovl' 
or l-x_.lo" i ! .  
(;iw (':ira t 1 1 p]c<. 
With 01H' 1 ,,dger linl' aiJ.?,·e the 8rnff 01w may i ndicatl' th,. z�ote . .\ b.1· " ri tmg on t�l '  ledger l ine , 













i� [\'.; l�lft�� ;J1�1 111:.�gc-0;1 l i�1�� 'iuppo•rng �01 1 ''<lnt to pr�d -11 1 1 lugher or 
·"" <'r � 
\1101\wl' h•dg<'i· l i n<'  " i l l  lw add<!d. and �o on 
a(<'ording to ll<'('d. 
What art' tlw OTllE H  ('J.EF:-i cal led! 
'l'hf' tf'nor 1ror11ho111• ha� tlw 0 (1L_F:F (or 
TEXOR ('J.Ef'l pl n{'('(I 011 tlw fourth 11111.'. I t  
rnd icat 1·� that the fourth l i n<' i , ('. 
.\nd the odwr l i ne� and •pac1· - ?  Takf' th<' 1 r  rrn1nc� i n  rotation from t h t>  fourth 
linl' C. i 1 1  thf' 0ame \I ll '  n' c:irp!aincd con«rni ng  
dw tr<'blC o r  G �rnff. 
And rh,-. other d<'f� 
J,  the :t' CJ.EF lor BA�R CLEF). I t  i �  uH'd 
for t1w ha•- t rombon<'. I t  i · " rinen on the fourth 
!me. in(hCll t ing that F i< on that l i ne, and a l l  
otlwr l int• and •pll('(''- ar: named rclaii•cl� ,  a• 
,.,p!a 1 11e<I i n  conn('<'tion \\ l lh thl' G clef. 
Can )Niger Jim'- l"H' added to thc-c d<'f�! 
Ye-. l<'dgPr l i ne� can IH' added O\'{'r and und<'r a: J �1a' e· . a- the1· ma� b1.• r<'q llitl'<l . 
What i �  a SC'ALE ! 
_\ >U«l'·�ion of note' " rittcn aceording to a fi,cd 
pa
1t:��:\11ao\ FIXED k ind of S(',\I.ES are dwr•• ! 
•r"o. the .U IAT0'.\11(' ).L\.IOR 8C.\LE and the 
(' HRO).l..\TIC' 8(' .. \ L E  
















"ithout ha, ing more than one no\(' on any hrw or 
















1ha1 ma� b<.>. What j ,  n ).L\JOH SC'.\ I, E ?  
A •Cal<' "hich prOC<.'€d• d iaton 1rnlly. a n d  a l>-0  h a �  
H<> i nwnah fi:ir,.,d to a pal't icular pal!ern of tonP> 
and M'l l l i · tOll(''<. 







·gJ°i_���,Q� ;le: t�%tft-\!\ �:_,o; her. 
1'o1ll'' and hal f·ione-. 
But 111krng th<' -tafi a, �OH "<'(· i 1  " id1 onl� bare 
}�� '� �1111� �10��' 1;oh�;� �1,�,'; •'1:�0f:11l1��1\�l'�rd�I' h�ff. 










;;h�ut any �pedal ind i ·  
..anon d1<! < tl'p (or i n tcnal) bd'H�en  B aud .F, 11111 <1  









it:;portant point. "Cciug_ that 1here 
i .  Y���11N' i�0 �'[l�ii���i :�:�;I' t�ac;;;11��b/r1 �1�!; "" ha'<� th i� fiwd ord<'r c•tahli$hed at tlw Mart, 
\\ i thout 1w.' opeeia l  i nd i<:ation, 
\\'hat i �  the progres-ion, or 'tep., of a ).L\JOR 
:-'{'.\l.E � 
It prOC('cd• by Meps of fi , e  tones and O\ O half · 
10 1 1('•, 
).lu•t the;,c proe{'('d i u  any panicular onll'r, or 
in�111('.�'1;;;1 � b;j�"�11i\1! ;�i��icular or1l(' r : lialf·ton<' 
�ll·p• ·(or int••n-al•) het" t>cn the th i rd and fourth 
1101\·� and lK'l"<'l'tl th<' ><!'{'l\th and ('ightli not<'.•. 
Hnt d i 1t you not �a' thu •c,·en notf'� con•t itut<·d 11 d i n1onk '<''l l <' !  Wlwncc {'()Ill'-'' th i! eighth nok 
in  1hi• major !;('al('� 
The ('i!l.'hth notl' i - r('all�· ,ll tepetition of the fir�t 
not(', II• I �tat<'<l before. Hut "hl'n 11 <><'Ill<' i• 
pbn('d i n  thl� ordl
'
r tlH' ''.'Hnth notl.' has a fee l in)o( 
of un rc-t. T t -ound· a· i f  " i�hfu l to go for"ard 
to  th(' r<'pl'l i tio11 of the �tart ing not('. and therefore 
i t  i ,  permitted to go on 10 \h<! eighth not<'. 
I f \\p pr-0<.'l.'1.'d('(l - t i l l fu rthn, \\hat would be th<! 
, ff,.,ct ! 
I t "oulcl round n< a T<'P<'lido11 of !h(' pr�ding 
note� al n higlwr al! i tude. 
Whieh not<'s hnn' thl' mo•t pro11 1 i uent l'ff<'<'t i n  
th is 'l'al<' ! 
'l'ht" diird and 1lw H•1 {' 1 1 th 
Whs the th in! ?  
H{'('au<;(' i t  (h·ll'1wi 1u'< rlw t>fft'(I o f  dw •(·rt11.' a� 
B \\holf'. 
\nd  "h.' dw ·�·"•nth ! 
!kC"rau-r of it· m1rt'-t f · l \ 1 1 1"• 111td it, app11r('n\ 
cra•ing to prot'et'd !ip\\ ilrcl In the ll<'XI nolt'. 
Wh� i• ti n� •rnll' t'11l l<'ri a rnajor M.'a! ('! 
TI<'<au•e it• third i •  1 '\ 0  full tone•. I t  ha· a b ig 
(or major) ch i rd .  h (hl'T(' , th<'n, all\· othr·r k i n e! of th ird� 
Oh. •P� Tlwn' i� . for i 1 1•ia1 1c(- .  a �l l XOH OH 1.t:s�nm TH rn 1 1 .  
E:irp la i n  �our�<'!!. 
I h11 • <' �aid ! hat  I hl' intenal� (or S!('p•) hH11 (>('!l 
E and F and beh\<'<'ll II and (' llr<' nnd o•r•IOO<! to  
OC �l'tni·lon<'S on tlw pla in •taff. Thn( for<' "e 
ha•·{' th i �  (·fi('d. I f  \I'(' •to rt our .,.ale 011 ( ' " '' ha
'
I' dw fo l lo"ing prog1·<'••ion of ful l Ion('� : C'­
ll-E. 1l1at j,, !• 1 1 1 ajor {or gr1· tl\ th ird .  H i t if 
l\C �tart 011 A \\C' haH' th 1 �  progrp•sion of onl' !On<' and on(' f.<'!ll i - tono (thl.' long 1la•h iu�li(·afr, 1 lw f u l l  
tone aml the �hon <l11�h th<! �rmHon<'. for thl' 
�ak<' of i l luHration. ,\ l�C. 'l'hi� i �  a )1 1 :'\' 0 H  
for l<!MCr) 'l' H l H D .  and it altor• _tlil' \1hol<' eff<!Ct 
of rlw 111<'. Tlw -a1 1 1e k iml of mrnOT 1l1ird "ould 
WRIGHT AND RouNo · s  BnASB BAND i 1Ews .  oc.,.nnrn 1 ,  1 H:3n. 
occur i f  l � tuned 1 1 1y M-all' on JJ .  that ;, D - E  .I" .  
'!'h i� i, gett ing (jl l l te imcresuug. .'_1 1 d  <>UPJl�'-l' 
;ou d id  start on .\, \\ hat \\ Ollld )Oil ca. l ! h a t  k ind 
of !Cll l<!f 
_\ ).f! N O H  � C .\LE, becaui;e th i> mi nor third 
makt', i t •Ound qu i te  d iff.,rcnt w th<' ocale \\ ith 
\)1 {' major (or big) third. That's cur iou•, is i t  not! Rut 'o" nevl'r 
mentioned this "l'ale when l a-kl'd ,ou .ho\\ man� 
k i .,d- of •<·:i.lp. tht•r,-. ar('. 
You a.�ked ho" many k i 11<1. of FIXEO .'\(' \ LES 
tl1,> rc art' , and I d 1d 11 ' t include t]I(' minor �cales 
th<' tl b •'lll""'' t lwir progn.»-:on \llr iC'� and i- 1tol 
fi:irP.J. 
��:�,::��,:� �J1:'a�l� �;s1\l';d���ti�1t1:n1ial fra1ur<' 
I h11H' rnr·ntion••d. Whate,l'r <hnnj(Co it 
"'
a) 
nmll'rgo rn ih otht•r S!<'p�, th iR 1 1 1 inor (or rnira l l )  
th ird i • a l" a�• " li:<<'<I f<·a tur('. 
\"011 -11 .id thN•• "as a fi:ircd •cul<"' tall<'tl thl' 
('JIROMATl C :-i C -\ f� L .  Wl1at kind of 'cale ,, 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
READING 
'l'he flerh, O�on and Buck.s Fest ival Gu i ld 
" i l l  hold th<!i r  'l'cnth Annuu l  .Fe�tival i n  thl' Town 
Ha l l ,  Reading, on SalurdaJ, October 28th. Four 
Sl'etions. Tl'stp1ece : First 8Pc! ion (braos), " Rccol­
lect1ons of \Yc!Jl'.r " (1Y. &: R. ) .  
S1•cr<'rnr�. )fr. S. U�tler, • ·  01rnard,' ' 53 E11st­
hampot('ad Hoad, Wok111gham, Berk�. -- --
PLYMOUTH 
Bt·tb$ Bnnd Contc,t (in eonne<:tion with Cit\' 
of P lymouth )Ju�ical Fe>tivn!} , Saturda), :\h.reit 
16th. 1940. Ad�udkator. Mr. JI. Monim('r. 
Further paruculau from Mr. P. S. Bulleid, 
9 \\"h i teford Road, }>! � mouth. 
a -ea1<' " h i<'h proc('('d• by ha l f  ton<'• .E:\'T \"�\l.l'E . OR IHTR.\Tll)X OF �Ol':\" IJ .  
I t  " not a tliaton i t' �<'ait• bi-can,,., i t  C: i,,., m(' an i l l uotrat 1011 
that ? 
I t  











j i���:'.:;ce bet"ccn !eal_l<'<I a not('het) a l l  ou the fir-t 8pacc. the.' er.eh 
























!llacrd lwfot(' a HO!<'. Su11po,ing l lrn"' 11 note The bb<k one. dw crowhl•t, 
��x; h�o�,;·-�0"1:��;tl "�'t�ii�t:i:·(' "1:i�h�r '\J�;,\',"1;t�h'[ t h�· ��\u:���H \a, h����11t11(� �;1�:.�;:,. ,.�,.,:.��t1�1 h:\::.;: 
Muld 11 n !\• anotll <'r F " ith <a SIL\ H l' Hl{:N H ;, <'al l <'d l 'l'he1 1 t h i� i, a .\l l X DI i t 
hefon• i t .  nnc! th(' efft'l'T of � •harp ;, to ra i -<! t_li;• r('o('no bh•• th•: •t·P 1 > 1hr<''<'. l>Pdy it ha• ll .,.r, n1 r1dd,•rl 
l \ ot<' n h1lf - to 1 11.• higher 1 11 p 1 1dl .  O r 1 !'Qld d " nit• 10  it. Th i « " hai r a" lo111t  a>, " -em1bl'<" I • · . It i � 
du• ,..•to11d notC' on eh<' lll'1't p�ition. (;. ca llt>d 2. l"·catr••' 1"0 of tl1<> 1n 1\ l'P llf'f'<l•·d 10 <'q t r nl 
l f o t  fro"
' 





tl���·;'l',�'�·,, 1) ",��t� �0.�i�" 1;a 1i::�1 I���n�·�rr ,:�1�0�;�"·�1: 1 ,.01·��-;T l :,1:1�t 111\h�f-�, :�.N�.:t�: 
.\ FL.\'I', Tlw cff;•ct o f  a flnt ;� to lo11cr the pitch IJCt:au-<· four <'rotehd� art· 1wl'dt•d lo t"(jual a w1 1 1 i ·  
of a not <· a h ·o l f· !Oll<!. �o that ,11w1 1  (; j� IOIH' l'<'d a bn•n• . 'l'hl'n th i� OI W  l ike tlw erotdwt. IHtt \\ I th 






01. .�;','.: ',:·rl)i (�h��;�1.18 ;nl ��:t;oa';:·i �;�� � J.1 ��.1L 11;i�h;igq��1�r�1·�:-�"·;,t�-d�·� ·�o a!�.Zi 1:1;:� 
;'i,
���1�. llo" can �ou difiercmia t(· l11· t\\ l·en a l l  i·a�� r _;rg�o;{'n '.��� 1�·): , . .,. ,, 11� mhn iioi<!-� 
Oh.  qu 1 1c f'll>,\ . Ti-re n ote \\ L th a �hnrp or flat Ye •. th('rc 1 "' d,., �E).l ll)t"_\ Y E R .  \\ i th \ l lo 
, ,  -pokc1 1  ol no }' ,.I arp, or G·fla1 , to rn<'1 H lO !l on lr <troh» at1ncl1N! to till' '-f l ' tn .  " fS•·mi " ml'an• 
dw ah<l\<' (•vnmpl<'S. Tiu· !IOI<' \\llhmit �h'HP ha l f . ·O that I •  half a qua 1·l'r 'l'h1•n• i �  l1 t 1otlwr 




i 1Hariable nih-. ,0 1;; �1:·�n�;:.:: : '.qua"·r. h ,hH, three �trokt'� attal'hl'd to 
























�:�(\h� ���l�o:;�J .' pl 11 i n  F� r,����":f,;,.��I�-��. i:.:n{:t�1'�:? So llier1· rnu�r U.· a 
Oh, thut'� (jUHf' i·a,�. I "ould •1t it<' \)('fol'<' it 11 Ye·. l lu•re 1 �  a note culled " B R E Y /". . "  It i � 
l io le .ign called a �.\'l'GIL\L �[({:\' ,.1 1 d  the 1\ r ittcn l i ke a ,,('lllibr""'· l>11t 1, i th 11\0 J iu.I<' baN 
1 1nrnrnl t:ancel. tht• prc('('ding rnai·k. ,dwthl'r it he each �idc of • ! .  I t  i� t\\ Ll« " '  loug a- 11 -Prnibr('w' . 
" Hat or a ,harp. �o the .•.,roru! note " ould lw Y To he eon t i nueU . )  
,
i
'j' ll�;��. That !ooh qu i t" <'ff<•di,e. all ll ,, irnpl< .  --- -
too. Xo" ahout th i �  -cale you dc;,cril�d, tht" 
rw• ·or •t'al<'. \\'hat nolt• d0<·� J t  s tar !  0 1 1 ? 
-a�--� 'j�"�10,ti::; (i� ���JZ:���e. h/1�1i�h�oiR 1�1f.:"C�' 
\!{!{ •. \XU E�IE'.'\"T OF ST.EP.-; But r rna� 
l':irpla in that thl' -rnff i s  'lrrangcd "iih the llnder· 
,1a11d111g that �tep' of M'llli·1or1c' ci<1-r _hl'l11·ecn E 
and F und _lw1111'1·n B and C, p<'r1111n�ng of on l� 
o l lt' ,tn l<! bt'ing 1, r i t ten 1\ i rhout ,p<'c•al i nd ication�. 
13 ,  tlu• prl' arra.ng<'d •H·p,., a� sta!NI. "" can •t.1rt 
01i C. " ritP a diaton ic �nlt'. and find th 1 t 1 !  ro1 1 1 t"> 
0 1 1 1  u .. 11 rnajor ,,.('all', 1hu,, : 
C-D F.-f-C:-.\ B-C.:. 
Yo1 1 " i l l  •,·P th<' tOll<'> nnd h11lf-!on-e• COu1e e:iractly i n  d1t' r111."lit ord;>r of a major ,...,dl'. ' i �  . . .  bd11f'<'n 
th,, th i r·d and fourth and b<.-i"('!'tl the '"''l.'nth a l ld 
eighth. 
B 1 1 t  a- ;ou can �t,.rt a •cal{' on any n ot(', �l ip· 
JJO•i ng ; o u  \\ lllH<'d to -tart on JJ ,  then you'd be 
i n a fo: . 
Oh, not a t  a l l .  I -hould go l ik<' thio. 11-E. 
dwn cotne> }'. hut F i �  onl\ a .cmito 1w. and I need 
a fLtll lone. So I put a ,h.arp hdorc F. " h ieh l i f t • 
i t  11 half·torw. thu· g"· ing me the fo l l  ton<' 
requ i r<'d. 
I) E .. ---�··sharp-G ( I·· 10 G i• a fu l l - 10 1 1<', lmi l 
ha,·e l ifted llw F 11 •<'mi·lon<', '" that F.,h arp to 
(: .i, -0nh a i;.:·im lon<!) . Tht·n <:-,\ B. l '"n b C'. 
11 h i<'h is' onh a -emi .. 1onc ab1"e Jl ; 'o I l i f t  the (' 
b\' " ri� ing 11:�111 1 1·p l1Cfor1.• i1. n� I 1l i d  11 1 1h F. and I g(.1 1h 1• rn 'lJOt -<'11l<! oornplrfr : D- 1·: }' �haqi-n 
.\-H-C .hprp-L>. As clw •l('p, ar(' ;·�aetl) 
al ik<' th i� '"H -ound ju>t dl(' •11nJt• a� the rs<:al<' of 
C. only liight'r. . . 
Bl1t .' ou' l \  ha \I' 11. lot of �harps co \\flt<' do'"' w 11 ���",.�\1Y' i"..J.1�:��;: I 1lo l 1 k<! th i • .  NP�t 10 th(' 
CT�EF HH:'.\' I put 11. -harp on the l i ne .1". a!1d I 
put a �harp 111 tl1<' <pace l', and therein 1 rnd1cate 
thnt al l !h(•·(' notC'• 1 1 1  the \ll!lf' an' 1o' be F·.•harJ> 
and ('.�h:irr> " ithout forth<'r 1 1 1di('11tion. Thi� i• 












J .-honld \),, qmT<' 1� rong i f  I c�1\ 1 ('(] thi- F , " hen p i < 1 1 1 arkP � I  ,!i arp 1 1 1  t i lt> l.1.' �1gwdurl' Th,·n ildir " a KJ.:.Y 8 H : X A T l' H g !  
. \  K E V  � l ( : � .\TL"RE i �  on('  or 1 1 1or<' .-harp•. 
or 11 11(• or 111on· flat• " riH<'n nr·i<t 10 the <'i•'f. !18 l 
hit\'-' ju•t .•h()\\ 1 1  � ou. and by th<' nu nibcr ,of th<'�(' 
"'' kno11 11 hid1 i• tilt' kt'ynote of thf' •C'a.le 111 11 h ich 
t !H' llll 1(' t• l\r!t(('l1, 
What i • a KEY :-JOTE. and 1dt� i �  i t  eal lC'd •o ! 
I t  i• thP fir�t uoll• of t hC' ... - a :('. and i� •o eall('d 
b<.'Call"l', bring the �tart ing uott' of thP f.eal.-.. i t  
C'ontrol, t!w rclllli'e f.!<'J>• h�· "hkh tlw othl'r 1101es 
)lfO<'{'('(l. 
1\'h'll ar<' th<' KEY'.\fOTES i n 1l it•ati'd b) variou� 
.ignntnre<� 








��;;·;n� 1kc;· 11 01 . . . 
'I'\\" ( )  Sll .\ R P S  i n d ic:1tc thal D is key note. 
TJIJH;E 8 11AHP$ i nd ie'll<! that the key 
now. 
�'O{TH :-!ll A HPS i n 1l icatc that "\<; is tht• ke.' note . 
Fl\'E SH .\RI''{ ind icate 1h111 13 i ,  the kt 'V nof<!. 
S IX :-\ 11.\ IU':-i i ndic111c that .F·•lrnrp i s  the hy 
not<· . 
O�E i;'L,\'\' in1li<'at<'• that �· i • thC' key notl'. 
T W O  .FJ..\T:-i i nd i C'at<! !11 a t  B f111t 1� th<' kt>y 
noll'. 
T ll H E E  F1f,.\TS i nd icat<! th11t E.flnt i � thP ke� 
1101!' . 
.FOL"R FL.\TS i nd icate that A·flnt i• th<' kP} 
nO!t'. 
F !YE �·],.\'I'S i nd icate that D flat i >  th<' kP� 
l!O\{'. 
SIX FL.\ '/'8 ind il'11tc that G-f111t i� the h.' not<'. 
DO<'• i t matcer on \Y H I C H  LIN1•:8 OR 
::;P.,\CES t lw ·harf)" or  flat� arc p]a('('d ! 
Y c�, they mu-t be placed 11cl'urnt<'ly �o tha1 tlw 





t �? ,i:�rl�l,"�;t rfl,:';, a11nr� 
ll<!Cl .. ,ar.' i• a l 11 a�• the ,llme a� I <':<pl1tinl'd " lwn 
con-iructing th<' >{·a l(' of D f0" .10 1 1 .  Th<' �hurp< 
or flat< rai;..· or Jo"t' r  ccrtain note• rn 1" t o  
br ing about  llw right progr('-•iou b; toih·• nn1l 
�(·mitoiw�. 
Can �Oli riot do this b� mix ing �harp� rand flat� 
i n  tlw �>1111<' &1.'ale � 
No. they cu.nnot Ill· mi>.:<·tl. for ot icking 
nppt'ar 
on ,acl1 
to one or the oth.-r ean " (' !{<'I thl' 
d iatonic. that ;, Otll' arul on!) one l ine and �pa�. 









ind iral<' th<' P I T O H  of a -ound _\('C OHJ )J N'G 
'l'O 'l'll E I H  1'0-llTIO� O� 'I'll�: HTA FI'. 1 £  I 
put th i <  orm her<', on fir�t �flll<"<'. 1 !  wdicrat('' that 
tlw �om1d i �  to h1• p i tehed to F. H1 1 l  i f  1 p1 1 t i t 
hen• on il<'<'ond •pa('(' i (  i nd ical<'.' d1at dw >Oll nd 
i �  to  lw pitdwtl to A .  "liidi i� 1 110 tont·• h ighf'T 
thpn F. Th<' luirh('I' " nol(' i s  1>lH('('t! 011 tlw •taff 
thl' h iglwr i t� piteh 
I �P<'. Whnt f'l�<' do no!<'M i n rl i <'at<"' ? 
'l'h('y nl�o i nd i<'ate tlw r<'la1i •1• 1 in 1 r• 'al 11f· ; th1>1 
i<. how long each �ound i �  to !w proloug('(I. 
\�� : ,�1�1t�::\·t�1;,.1!';�:r 1)1 F rnHENT K [ ND�. 
or 'hllP<'., and each �hape r<'J>rP•cnt" a D IFFEH 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I t  ha, not been po�·•hlt• for nte to get around 
durmg tlw'°" " l:>latkou1 " u ighi- to find out 
" hal ]1 a .  ha111wned to th" haml• I l l m) di- tr ict. l'or dw t l lll<' lwrng hand., ar<' uior<' or le�� 
di,orgarn,.('.J : p:a_1cr .  n.r(' IJ1'ing · ' eal led up ' '  
and l l l-O•t of 1h<• baud�uw11 i 11 Jlll, di•trict ar(' on 
\ . R . P .  1, ork . ::0.'ou< '  uf dw band- art '  ha" ing 
rdw:ir-al� at pr('-('nt . \\' 1 l \  ...,.crccar i<" plea...:• 
drop n11• u 0 101" to •1al<' " h 11t th(·.' i ntl.'ntl to  do, 
" i : h  I I <' " '  of dw lad- " ho ha•··· gon;• ·• " a
·
' ·  
Fl.ASllLIGll r. 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
)ly diotr in, hk,, al l  other-, 11 1 1 1  h ave alr{'a<l) felt 
th" df{'('t of the prl'•l'llt cnu•t·gt•nc�. �Jan� band� ha'e lo:st Jul'lllb<·r• 
'
1ho h 1 H' he .. n ca! lt'd for -cr­
vi('('. I n  thc rn.,nnt im<', tho.:;o,> thal a re left Ill home 
�hould cndc-p,our  to <arr;, ?" nud lw n11dy for 
the return of uormal cond i t 1011>. 
I !wnr 1hat Hano,1 :-ih ip ;,rnd  h a 1 l' fmd to ca1 1(d ·"'"eral t"ugugC'11 1t'nt,, including •t rt'"l><11>k ing on 
1hc c.,n1rnl J'i1'r. Hlu{kpoo\. for tlw I,1 October. 
� far, ilw, art• a! fo!I �t1 ·p 1 1g1h. and i nl<!ml kt·Cp· ���c .. ��1t� 1[,�"�h�\, �:k:'. 1g  .\: �l.'''�u((�jfff .. �8�ai111i�1 r�W�J 









' j ,,��-�1i�\1,�'r\:,�·a�1�;�(·)i..f11���:� 
poinlt'd tha1 tli(' .\l<·:irandra l'alacp conl!'ol had to 
be abandon('(!. Xo\\. )Jr . . Janw,, "h� not drop 
me a l i n<! no" and aga 1 1_1 � 
fiookburgh \\CH' again e-ngaged �O pl<i; al a 
:,��:�i·;���.,,,5�\ll ��1-01�; :�'T:.1::��1 ·11�!:� .��t1::�1t!.,,� 
of th<!;I' }'lookburgh h1rn< l- 1 1 1PJ 1 i ,  an ohjel't J,,,;.ou �\:1��·�:·�:�i:::;;(��::L�),'.���:;;,",:��··1;�;, �;:· ��;;,ei:::�i 





·an< I  St1'l' \"0 1·k, 11 erl' ,.,.,r.\ d t-a]l· 
l'Oh1 tt'<I at t.lw (ll!IC('ll.1uon of Fr<'<·k:No11 C"Onthf, 
hm. like othe1· b1111d�. ar(' ad11p1ing the!ll><' lH>o 
1() \10.Mi irn• ('< r nd i t ion� .  .\lr . II .  ).l i lN1 1an h a, 
planuNl a. good 1�,h,,1r-al progra1 1 1m(' for ilw 
"imer arHI 11'('.' n 1�· look 1 1 1g for"ard to th<' day 
1
' 
hl'n handing �ti l l  lx.• normal a!!'ain . S<um• of  thl" 








J:1'for l i lt' to gel round 
dur ing th•·"I' blackout 11tght, to ob111in nf'\\�, so plea••• " ' ] ]  tht• -1•er<'lwrie� !il'lld llW m' "�· c / o  tlw 
E l i tor, 3; Er•krne Str<'l' t .  Li, (•rpoo l .  ;uldrc,,,('d to 1.E:s'TO. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
TRAVEL BY ROAD 
S P E C I A L  RATES FO R 
C O N V E YA N C E  O F  BAN DS 
WRITE o r  PHONE 
ATHERTON ,  Lanes. Phone 36 
Contractors to the following 
Besses-o'·th'-Barn Band 
Prominent Bands-
Wlngates Tcmpen.oce Band 
Tyldesley Prize Band 
Farnworth Prize Band 
lrlam Prize Band 
Kearsley St. Stephens' Prize Band 
Leigh Borough Band 
Bolton Borough Prize Band 
Halliwell Pri:i.e Band 
Ellenbrook Prize Band Bolton Public Band Pendleton Old Prize Band 
U P  YO U R  
SPI RITS I 
Bands can do much to keep up the spirits of the public 
by including in every programme items of National and 
Patriotic Music. 
SELECTI ONS, Etc. 
GREAT BRITAIN 
PRICE : 20 p:ar« 7 ·. Extru Sd • .,:ach. 
UNITED KINGDOM 
P R I C E : lO p:arU S •. Extn.1 Jd. e:ach. 
GEMS OF OLD ENGLAND A CAMBRIAN TOUR 
RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND PRIDE OF WALES 
���gtt��i:g�� g� r�E�l�A�D ���R�O��c1 RREELV��ve ('4/-) 
RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS 
GEMS OF ALBION LLEWELLYN 
TAM O'SHANTER 
g��� g� �c;.._ir��IA OVERTURE-RULESRiTANNIA (S/·) 
SONGS OF ENGLAND FANTASIA-ALBtON(2{6) �g�g� g� ��E�l�A�D FANTASIA-SCOTIA (2/6) 
CROWN OF SCOTIISH SONG 
GEMS OF BRITISH SONG 
ROUND THE CAMP FIRE 
ROUND THE CAPSTAN 
CELEBRATED NATIONAL MELODIES (4/-) 
TOAST NUMBER (4/·) 
PATRIOTIC AIRS (4 -) 
MARCHES 
P R I C E : 1 0  p:aru 116. E><tru l d .  uch. 
OUR KING (Introducing • The King,' CONQUERING HERO 
·Here's healthunto His Majesty, ' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
RULE BRITANNIA GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
RED, WHITE AND BLUE THE OLD BRIGADE 
THE MARSEILLAISE MEN OF HARLECH 
NOTE.-Subscribers to the 1940 Journal can have any of 
these pieces i n  exchange for Journal pieces to the 
value of 22/· 
